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State court sets $100,000 bond for Dotson 
CHICAGO , UP!) - Tl.e 
Illinois Supreme Court sel a 
$100.000 bond Tuesdav [or 
Gary Dotson while the juc:tires 
consider his 1979 conviction for 
a rape his accuser now says 
never occurred . 
In a Iwo-page ord.r . the high 
courl g. a nled a requesl Iha l 
Dotson be freed from prb on 
pending Ihe a ppea l of his 
r lllwir tion 
Attorney Wa rren Lupe l 
mad(> the unusual r equest 
during a brief hearing before 
Justice evmour Simon and 
a lso asked· Ihe high courl 10 
!ntercede in the case and 
b 'pass the Illinois Appella te 
Court pr'>Cess. 
Dot ·on. 28. of s uburban 
Country Club Hills. has ser ved 
s ix yea rs of a 25- to 50-year 
prison term for his convic tion 
tor ra ping and kidnapping a 16· 
year·old girl. 
The a lleged victim. Cathleen 
Crowell Webb. now a 23-year -
ol d ~e w Hamps"hire 
homemaker with two children. 
reca nted her tes timony earlier 
this month. claiming she had 
lied bec"use she fea red she 
was pregnant after having sex 
with her boyfriend . 
Lupel petitioned the Ap-
pe lia te Court a fter Cook 
Countv J udge Richard 
Samuels. the original j udge in 
the rape case. refused to 
believe Webb·s new story a nd 
ordered Dotson back 10 jail 
Apri1 1 t after gra nting him one 
week . freedom. 
Lupel or iginally asked the 
Appellate Court to overturn 
Daily Egyptian 
Samuels' ruling a nd set bond 
for his client. But he !TIm'cd his 
fi ght to the higher cour l when 
the a ppellate panel rejecled 
Dotson ·s bond reques t las l 
Wednesday. 
The Cook Counly s ta lc·s 
attor ney 's offic e opposes 
Dotson·s release on bond . but 
does not oppose the appeal 10 
the high court. 
S()uthern Illinois nh·ersit y at Carbondale Wednesday. Ma\· l. 19 5. \'0\' 70. ~o . 149 
Reported investments protested 
Divestment 
isdemanded 
by protesters 
H~' .IulO lus We31h('n.b~' .Jr. 
Sla ri Wr iter 
Chants of '·fr ee South 
AfriCC! ," dives tment now 
ar,d ··United the people. we ll 
never be defea ted." ra ng from 
a group of about 100 people 
Tuesday as it circled Anthony 
Heal! sever~l limes a rter a n 
arlt,·aparlheid ra lly. 
1.!~I~uilnsi~: :.?~~~~~ ~~~ 
saw wa 'mg poslerboards a nd 
a thick line of bodies nearly 30 
yards long marchll1g a nd 
shouting s logans. The march 
was headed ~v the SIU Student 
Coa lit ion To F ree Souli , 
Afr ica . 
Rae Lewis. spokeswoman 
for the group. said Presidenl 
Somit mus t knO\\ lha l SIU has 
S1.308.642.50 in South African 
ill\'es l m(~nts . The march " is a 
statement to Ulliversitv of4 
ficials that we want sf in-
vestments out now." he said. 
P r ior to the march. Darold 
Wright. Black Affa irs Council 
assis tant coordina tor -elec t. 
brought the audience 10 a roa r . 
" We're here todav to add 
fire to ~ gcvernme'nt called 
apa rtheid. Me and my friends 
ca ll apar theid . apart·hale"· he 
said . 
··In I~al President Reagan 
a llowed 25.000 lea ttie prod l 
s hock patrol guns 10 be sold to 
South Africa to control the 
people there .. · 
Hc _ . id. ·· We can·t go on a nd 
do bus iness as usual. SIU musl 
divest now." he said . 
The racially mixed group of 
marchers ca rried the line 
around Anthony Hall aboul a 
dozen times before proceeding 
to Ll-Je Student Center where 
they began a t the north end 
a nd marched through . 
This Moming 
Railroad relocation 
plans may be halted 
-Page 10 
Salukis set record 
for losses in a row 
- Sports 24 
('hanelE' of showers. highs in 
the- mid 50S. 
About 100 people marched near Anlhony H ~ II Tuesd;ty •• ([('rnoon afte r a rally in the Free Forum Area . 
Apartheid draws fire from speakers 
b,· Justus Wt'a thersb\ Jr. 
Sta:r Wrill' r . 
An a nt i·a partheid rally 
protes ting reported SJU in-
veslmenls in South Africa 
Tuesday in the Free Forum 
Area near Anthony Hall at -
tracted a ttention from passer4 
b .. s a nd concer n from 
University officials as several 
speakers presented ideas on 
local and national U.S. 
di ves tment from South Afrka . 
The rally was s!,..onsorert by 
the SIU Sludenl Coalition To 
Free South Afric~ a nd about 30 
people were there a l its starl, 
however. the a udience con-
tinued to enlarge as moderator 
Rae Lewis introduced a SUC 4 
cess ion of s peakers . 
Stanley McAnally. president 
of the SIU Foundation . said 
lale Tuesday he presumes the 
founda tion does not have in4 
vestments directly in South 
Arr ica or in American com-
panies that invest in South 
Afric~ .. 
··:-;OBOJ)Y ~T that ra lly has 
a ny knowledge whatsoever of 
the SIU Foundation'S in-
veslmenl portfolio."' which 
since 1983 has been in lhe 
ha nds of Centerre Trust Co .. a 
professiona l invpstment fi rm 
inS\. Louis . McAna lly sa id . 
McAnally said he receives 
monthl; ' Investment reports 
from the firm . bUI could nol 
say specifically w~ether the 
inves tments a re in South 
Africa . 
Though McAna lly said he 
has not seen lhe fi gures 
See AP ARTH EID, Page 5 
Shaw says quality f~culty, students needed 
fly Thomas M;t n ~al1 
Slaff Wriler 
Cha nging economic con-
ditions require tha t SIU-C 
p" r,ue ways to a ltract better 
f"r~ lly a nd s tudents. SI 
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw lulJ 
the SIU-C Facul ty Sena te 
Tuesdoy. 
The s tate a nd the country 
are in a !Jhase of " economic 
transition" that will cont inue 
through the nex t five years. 
Shaw said. Illinois has fallen 
from fourth to eleventh place 
nationally in per-capi ta in-
come 3ince 1979, he said . 
ALT HO GH ILLI NO IS· 
economic growth is lagging 
behind I national average. 
Sha w sald. polls s how Illinois 
residen'" ravor spending more 
for education . The major 
problem is t".at they seem 
unwilling to pay for il through 
higher taxes. he said . 
Quality can be improved al 
the fa cully level by recruit ' ng 
senior facully and offering 
bel ter salaries, Shaw said . 
Shaw said the key to im-
proving the SIU-C learning 
envi ronment in the face of 
fa lling purchasing power and 
continuing riscal austerity is to 
improve the values hsld by 
faculty a nd adminis tration . 
VALUES SUCH as caring. 
St>c QUALITY, Page 5 
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Gus Sal's "('conomic tran-
sition" probably means m ort' 
s tudents s tanding in uneru, 
p' ''yment. lines, as opposed to 
lhe ODes allhe Bursar's Office, 
[-~ i I Newswrap 
i ~ I nation 
____ WEDNESDAY , MAY 1st r 4:00 P.M. - 8 :00 P.M. i ~~; Reagci-n-b-u-d-g-e- t--r-e-c-e-iv-e-s-
o~~':!';·.::!§',t:r~::,~· tentative Senate approval 
:. .. ~?::~~;.!: :' ~;..:t I ~' " .". 
Fast Service ear SIU Campus 
SAL' BILL STACEY 
'11 People 
~Cor. 
J >'rocessing aU! Specialty 
Legal & Medical 
Transcribing 
free forum area 
Monday through Sat"irday 
9amApm; 7pm·lOpm 
Stacoy Enterprise. 
COST: $3.00 P.O. Box 2526 Carbondale. IL 6290 I 
529·1292 BRING BISQUE PIECES TO BE GlAZED & FIRED 
Are you tired of seeing the same 
clothes , store after store after store? 
~~t?ft?~ 
Looking for quality clothes 
with distinction? 
IT IT '~ IT f? 
Classic styles are r lour specialty at : 
\"-
wac 
LAYAWAY 
ALTIORATIONS 
CLASSIC 
CORNER 
Main and WashIngton 
Carbondale 
457-0213 
SELECT SPRING MERCHANDISE 
AT SPECIAL SA VINGS 
May I - May4 
r_----------CLIP N SA VE----------_ ... 
You'D late Wiming with the Cubs & Radio 1020[ 
Wo4.l1", 
friM,,3 
SoI. 14ty 4 
$ ... 11" 5 
11 ... 11,,6 r_"'7 
TiI' .... 9 
s..~..,n 
frlll,,17 
CU.' Mq $ch,iu/, Dn R,ilD 1010 
I:SOI'N 
2:401'14 
2:35PM 
2:35PM 
2:35PM 
2:35PM 
1:SOfII 
I2:SOfN 
l1:OSPM 
WASHI :GTOI'( 'UPI ) - The Sena le. With only Iwo 
Repuhlicans defecting from the GOP majority. Tuesday ten-
ta tively approved President Reagan's budget to ~ul S52 billion 
from the deficit by s lashing domestic programs. including Social 
Security. More than ~ amendments were pending to the 
package. most of which" uuld restore money to programs cut by 
the spending blueprint . 
House vote urges Reagan to reconsider trip 
WASH INGTO ' !UPl ) - The House \'oted overwhelm ingly 
Tuesday to urge President Rpogan to reconsider his con-
troversia l plan to vis it Bitburg cemetery. wrcic 55 soldiers ar 
bur ied. during hi trip to West Germany. The enate passed a 
s imilar resolution las t week. Reagan. opening his lO-day 
European journey. said Tuesday he is determined '· to carry 
forward the s pirit of peace and reconcil ia tion" of World Wa r lJ 
foes .. 
Assistant secretary of state Motley resigns 
WASH INGTON !uPJ) - ecrela ry of State George Shultz 
announced the r~ignation Tuesday of Assislant Secretary 
Langhorne Motley. whom he called .. the a rchitect" of the ad-
ministration's emballied Centra l American policies . In his 
second top· level personnel s if! ,n as many weeks. Shultz sa i ~ 
J">resident Reagan would nomina te Elliott Abram . assi:;;lant 
secre ta ry for human right.s and humanitarian affairs. as 
Molley's r"placement. 
Raw farm products prices fell during April 
WASH I GTON !UP!) - Prices farmers receive for raw farm 
products fe ll 1.5 percent during April. the largest monthly 
decline so far this year , to a level 9.6 percent lower than a year 
ago. the Agriculture Department said Tuesday. The depart-
ment's Crop Reporting Board said lower prices for cattle , hogs. 
milk , eggs and tomatoes led the decline. The drop ;.as part,,, Uy 
offset by higher prices for pota toes. corn, gr •. pefruit and 
sorghum . 
Reagan to press for accounting of Viet MIAs 
WASH I GTON !UPl ) - On the IOt~ anniversary of the fa!! of 
Saigon. President Reaga n promised intensified efforts Tuesday 
to press the countries of Southeast Asia f,' r a full accounting of 
all Americans killed in the Vietnam War. Resolution of this issue 
lies in cooperation of the go\'crnmenls of Vietnam and Laos, 
Reaga n said in a report to Congress on the 2.477 Americans sti ll 
missing or unaccounted [or in Southeast Asia . 
Judge approves UPI interim financing plan 
WASHINGTON !UP!) - A federal ba nkruptcy judge Tuesday 
a pproved an interim financing agreement for United Press 
International under Cha pter II and granted UPI authority to 
cover last week 's S1.38 million payroll . In taking the actior, .S. 
Bankruptcy Judge George Bason rejected a move by the com-
pany's principa l owners to push through a SIO.8 million sa le of 
UPI this week to an investor group led tly a Miami savings a nd 
loan ins titution . 
House ends fight for Indiana Congress seat 
WASH INGTO (UP I) - The House. -effectively ending a six-
month fight over an Indiana congressional seal. Tuesday 
rejected calls for a special election a"d cleared the way foe one-
term Democrat Frank McCloskey to reclaim the seal. 
Democratic leaders said a \'ote to seat McCloskev will be taken 
Wednesday. GOP members have waged parliamenta ry warfare 
because of the recount and said there would be a nother all·night 
session Tuesday night to protest the action. 
I state 
Consolidation of lawsuits 
for pOison victims planned 
CH ICAGO ( P I) - A prel iminary dra ft of proposals to con· 
solidate lawsuits stemming from the na tion 's largest outbreak of 
salmonella food poisoning was completed Tuesday by a com-
mittee representing victims who have filed or intend to file 
lawsuits. Attorney Lawrence Leek. a member of the Salmonella 
Plaintiffs Allorneys' Steering Committee, said the draft contains 
recommendations for the fili ng of lawsui ts and in the collection 
of evidence bul no! for liability. Leek said . 
• t:sps 16!1Z2U 1 
Puhl i~ llt'd -4 'ltly In tht' .l ourna ll~m '!net f-.I!.~pll :l11 I.ilhur:llnn ,\ l und.l\ 
I hr~ugh Fnday dunltf;. f(',:!ulaf ~(·mt~H·n. :lnd Tlll':-ctl\ Ihrllll~h Fnd;1\ 
dunn,:! s umml'r term b~ Soulm,,'n "hnm, I m\l· ..... It~ . C'1l111111Unlt" IIJHli .. 
l;u!l~ml! . Carbondale . II.(i:"'!M.1I !'\t'l 'hnd das~ J"~lal!t ' pilld Oil ( ',tfbnnd.tl(·, II 
FJdnofmland blL<;lnt~S office!' h·\'.uc.'ft III {"OI1lIllUOll,.HIHIl:- !tUlldmJ! ' "11h 
Wing Phont· 5$-1311. \\'mon A !-olor,t' , II~.:;II uilln.,-
SubsC'npl lon r3 1~ :In' S:W OU lX'r \l'ar ')f ~ 1. ;Cl itll "1\ 1I111111h .. \\ Jlhm Ihl' 
liMed, Slal ('S :md $-I!} 01. JX'f yt.'ar or \II till lUI " l\. months III ,I II Inl't' ll-!Jl 
:otnunes. 
Poslmasler ' Send \'hangeo( Hddrc.,.~ 10 ()3Ih EI!\I)llan. S!IIIIhl'm ll1 tmll" 
lInh'ersit y, Ca rbondale. IL 62901 ., 
5-Senate to decide election squabble Econom ic 
indicators 
show drop 
n~ c~ nlhl :1 \\ f'i .. , 
!'o ta ff \\ rilf'r 
One wa ~ or another . the saga 
(If the woes of Ton ~ Appleman 
and the PheX' l1I>' Pa r t\' will end 
Wedn("~da \' . 
SIL' -r . ,Iudents elec ted 
Appkman prc~lClcn l of the 
l"nd e r g. r ad u3 t l' S tu den t 
Organlln lion April 18. Bul. 
b('('a u~(' 01 :'1 r onfu!)ing eh.l in of 
(' \ '(" l1 tS . the student s rho not 
fllld that out unlil April 26 a nd. 
{'\'l 'n more confusi ng. still 
don't I'ea lh' know whether Lhe 
candida te' Ih("\' elec t<.>d will 
take office . 
I)n April t6 the liSO Elerlion 
ommlSSlOn disqua lified the 
enlire Ph~nix Pa rt\' af te r it 
had recei\'ed a number of 
l'ampaign \'l olation co m-
plaints. With too litt le time for 
an a ppea l before the eler tion. 
e leclion resul ts were withheld 
unt il the Phoenix Party could 
a ppea l Ihe Election Com-
mission 's decision 
OX AI'H II. 2t the Judicia l 
Boa rd (or Go\'erna nce over-
turned the el ec lion com-
mission 's dcc l!'oion, reins ta ting 
PhCX' llIx eligibi li ty for the 
elec tion. 
Elec lion ('ommi s:; ioncr 
Lamont Brantley said Apri l :!2 
lha I the whole rleel ion COI11 -
mi.:;s ion had r(>~ l gncd O\'\! r the 
dispule. BU I April 24 Bra ntley 
~aid the commission nl(' lI1bcl'~ 
had not resigned a nd would in 
[,le t appeal Ih .I o,l leia l 130,11'(1 
for Goverlla ncc's I'C\ '(' l's a l 10 
til(· ~ t udenl sena te , 
J ohn Rutledge. cha Irman of 
the '..i SO· s Committee for 
In'.erna l M fai r ·. saId the CIA 
will meet before til(' senate 
meeting Wed nes da y and 
consider whet her to submit 
Brantle)'o a ppeal 10 the 
senate, which m eetF Wed-
nesda y for the last tllnc thi ~ 
St·01eS'te r . 
BIL\XTI.EY L\X='OT 
submit the appea l himself 
because he is not a sena tor , 
Rutledge said he believes the 
appeal has a good chance of 
gOing before the senat ' . bl.t if 
It does not . the saga will end 
and Appleman and his running 
m n le, T racy Sto ne. \\ 11 1 
become president and vice 
pre. Iden l of Ihe USO 
If Branl ley 's a ppeal on 
beha lf of Ihe E lerlion ('om-
mission ma kes it to the senate 
fioor a nd passes. Dan DeFo<se 
and r.la rk Case of Ihe In· 
dc pcnrie n l P arl~', \\ ho 
rC'(.'C'i \'ccI t h(' se 'ond IlIgh£>:-, 
Illllnbt"r of voles. w ill h£'("o l11(' 
tll[' prcs Hlc nt nn d V IC e 
presl(i(,ll t. 
Thl' sell a te ' ~ dr'CIS lOli IS 
fma l. llutledge >ald 
,l" t the s tart of its meet mg 
Wt"dM!s.Ja\' , !.he . 0 wil l hos t 
an upen (orum cuncerning a 
propos. ! to fly the Uni ted 
Xa tions flag on ca mpus , 
STL' U E='T WELF A II E 
omm issioner Ron Glad said 
Iha t a lthough there has been 
no opposition !o the proposal. 
he wants to be sure students 
ha \'e an oppor tunity to "speak 
now or iorever hold their 
peace" un the matter. 
F ra nk Kli ngberg. professor 
c.neritus in politica l SCIPnce, 
will a ttend the ferum a nd give 
a brief ; pee<:h on the United 
r\a l ion '~ rela tion to world 
pea ce 
" I thi nk It IflYlng the 1; 1\ . 
f1n g l wou ld he a fin C' ges ture ." 
r: lingberg sa Id . "The '. :-1 . fl ag 
represent s 159 nat ions . We 
have about 100 of those nalions 
I'C I)res cnted hy s tudents on 
'.:am pu!'>." 
UIO'(t ; T il E resolu tion 10 
be considered a rE' a resolu tion 
m opposit ion 10 the proposed 
fa cult \' cuts in the ClOema and 
PhOiography Depa rtment. a 
resolut ion in suppor t of lhe 
current fed e ral h ig he r 
education funding levels. a 
resolution \\!e lcom ing the 
Bo.1rd of Trustees back to SI -
C a nd a resolution ca lling for a 
50 percent reduction in the 
current S1 0 mot o rcy cl e 
p a~ king decal fep 10 
correspond with rE'i1uiring Ina t 
motorcycles not be parked in 
a utomobile sta lls . 
II'ASIII1'GT01' IU P I1 -
The government' s mdex 
of lea d ing econom ic 
indi"a tors dropped 0 2 
I)Cr cent in l\lal'ch , a 
signal tha t ,he li mping 
economy I ~ not ahout to 
rega in s p H d . th o 
Comme-rcf' Depa rtment 
sa Id T .1escia v. 
The in~h:x \\'as one of 
three- negat ive reporto;:, 
Issued wi th in a shor t l ime 
Tuesdav that confi r med 
the badly bruised in· 
dustrla l economy took 
some more lumps and 
t h a t Am e r ica n 
producers . from farm ers 
to factories. were ha rd 
hit by import com-
petit ion 
Burris criticizes 'Build Illinois' plan 
The reports on the 
s lo w i ng Am e ric a n 
economy a r r ived j u!'>1 a~ 
President Hp:. gan was 
leaving for the Bonn 
E co no m :c Summ i t. 
Severa l of hi summit 
pa rtners will be a ble to 
say the ir economies are 
f ina ll y matc hing or 
exceeding U.S. growth. 
now tha t it has s lowed 
do\\'n~o much 
R~ John i-:rllk n\\ !t ~d 
lo'l a f(Wrilr l' 
Ill inois ta te Comptroller 
Roland Burris. in Ca rbonda le 
to speak a t the 54th a nnua l 
awards rereption for the SIU-C 
Inter-Greek (' vunci l. c r iticized 
Gov . Ja mes T hompson' s 
" Bu ild Ill inois ' prog ram 
Monday evening at a news 
c o nfere n ce be f o r e I he 
recevlion . 
" Gov, Thom pson has taken a 
Democra tic program tha t is 
\ ' (,n ' much needed for the s ta te 
and' ru n \\,Ith il,"13 urris said . 
Burns said tha t his office 
ha s "sounded 3 note of 
caut ion" over the r.rogra m 
because " we a rc concerned 
\\'11 h a debt overload ' 
Ra ther tha n eswblishing 
"Build Ill inois" as a fi\'c-yea r 
program. it might be better to 
.;pread the program over 
SE:'ven vcars. Burris said . 
Burris questioned Thomp-
son 's proposed methods 01 
fi nallci ng " Buila Ill inois" a nd 
his educat ion refor ms, cai ling 
Thom pson's used ca r ta x idee! 
" cr eative financing ," 
"Lord knows we need the 
incr ea s e " ill e ducati o n 
s pending. Burris said . " The 
qu£>S: ion is whe ther the doll ar~ 
will oc the re to support the 
increase." 
The problem with " Build 
lII inois," according to Burris, 
boils down to it being .. the best 
Democratic program coming 
down the pike . rhompson j ust 
s tolei L" 
Burris told the s lna ll c rowd 
tha i he is not a ca ndldal\! for 
governor in 198(1 , a lthough he 
predicted tha t the Democrat ic 
party "wi ll ha \'€ ;: very via ble 
ca ndidate in 1986," 
RUl'ris said Ihat ,A. llor ney 
Genera l i\eJi Hartiga n is his 
choice for the guberna torial 
position. 
As for the " Burris in '86" 
buttons tha t have been spotted 
in Ill inois, Burris said that the 
only other posi tions availahle 
to him in 1986 are that of 
Secre ta !'v of State. Atl orne\' 
Genera l and Lt . Gover nor , . 
" And I a m an a ttorney ," he 
added with a s mile , 
Th e de p a rtm ent 
reporled tha t a ll factory 
or de r s dr o pped ~ . 9 
percent In i\la rch, the 
eighth decl ine in I:.! 
months . and that Ihe 
erosion was most se\'cn' 
for "big ticket " i tem~ 
like ma cillne r y and 
COlllputcrs . 
F.I 
Daily Egyptian 
Thanks and Praise to those who 
Played and Helped. KFVSDI 
tiSaf~k[E~-lCftjiPe~/.,,~ "- -~ '''-~!li~fto 
Kinko's Sound Core Silkworm 
Euroflp.an Tan Spa 
Jim Pearl Nutri System 
La Romas 
F,rE:: :itone 
EI GrE::cos 
Custos 
Jerry. FI ers 
Sha ri-Dan Hall ma lk 
Walma rt 
Student O rientation Commitlt:. e 
University Bookst,) re 
IC Penney 
Walgreens 
Tres Hombres 
Don's Jewelry 
K-M a rt 
Pro-Computer 
Pier 1 Import s 
VarsilY Thea tr~ 
Texaco 
Rad io Shack 
Sherman W ill iams 
True Value Murdale 
Pool Co 
Danver's 
Pi7za Hut 
Pizza Inn 
Haa~ps 
EASTER SEALS 
Student Center 
The San Francisco Place 
little Egypt Trophy Co 
A Specia l Plat ~ 
Fiddler', 
Bleyer's Sports Mart 
Regis Hairstyl ists 
Swiss Coluny 
Just Pants 
Clarion Hotel 
Hair Performers 
Record Bar 
Caru's 
Rut hle's 
Designer Warehouse 
Kinney Shoes 
7 UP 
Coo-Coo's 
710 
Amoco 
Sh" yock Audltorlum·SI U 
Jim Simpson Inc 
V IC Koemg 
GTE - Murdale 
Curtt .;; M a lhe!t 
Fish '\Je t 
and-THANKS TO EVERYONE 
Kathv Ha)tmgs 
Oo nna Mt krut 
Chus DIlla rd 
Ka ther lne Mlsker 
Dame l J We tdenben ner 
Cindy Mueller 
CIlef\'1 Finke 
Ka ren Stender 
Andv Selberll '_h 
Melodlt: Stpln 
Mary Onnen 
Karla Horn 
Mike Brune 
Mlke Cherr, 
lI.l Lpmon' 
Dan Cerla .. h 
DrpwF atton 
Bee!." Hammond 
Ma ti Peter~on 
Chervl Short 
Jeff Rowland 
lulleldllba 
JE'an Han 'ell 
loun Ca lhoun 
Amv Noya ra 
Beth Kart 
Cenella AVila 
lohn BIckell 
lod. Franklin 
Patflce To~h 
Rick Wlenlank 
Kathleen Meier 
Maty Molna. 
l lmroran 
Linda Kf)\ nak 
1 ere~e Allmond 
NOOII~a h H a ~ hln 
Run BOllet! 
Bill Ro v. ers 
lOfrl ~ en 
IJ.lt~, rnl)"u,' 
lau' ') Utpnl 'mann 
~a.&tHef ( a llr'l\l 
T Yl Ool(' \ \ ,bhlni:tun 
A Special Salute to 
Mr. Bruce Zimmerman 
Karen Guth 
Laud Drayton 
"II Raoof 
Dan Re ichert 
M,uk 1 SICOUns 
Joe Greenspan 
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Campus activism 
should be praised 
TII EIIE IS OMETIII I'\G ,UIAZI.W; laking place on collegc 
Caml).llM~ across the Il::.ition. College students and faculty arc 
slow y overcoming lheapathy that has been so prevalent among 
Ihem smce the end of the Vie'nam prolests of lhe 19608 and 19;08 
They arc staging rlell1on.:: ·ralh·m~ tosho\\, their oppo:o'ition to such 
things as nuclear \\capons ~llci cuts In fed('ral aid lo s tudents. 
The prolests have c,·nn reached .' IU . On Tuesday several 
facu lly members and s ludenl, demanded lhal lhe SI Foun· 
dation dives Iiself of its inve511l1('nts in South Africa . 
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The s hallo". self-conlerednc" - embodied b) 'he label 
"yuppie" - that has tarllislwd the public'!' view of cl')lIeg(' 
st udents. is being dispro\'ed b~ thi~ renewed activism within the 
uflIversity community : an aclivi m thal has been remarkably 
peaceful and well-organized. Some of thp j.l:"olests. such as one 
held recently at the Universi ty of Coloraau :.:::.bvtll on·<:a mpl s 
intervio:!w by the CIA l. have even been planned so as 10 cause 
the least interference with daily routines. 
(..l~- I I 
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IT IS HEFHESIII:"G TO SEE STI 'DEI'\TS A:-In FACULTY 
members once again exercising thei r constitutional rights to 
freedom of soeech and freedom of assemhly 10 bring aboul social 
cha nge. It shows Ihal going 10 college includes more lha n 
studying and socializing : a college education includes becoming 
aware of world events and trends and reali zing that. if these 
Irends do not seem desirable. people can Iry lo change Ihem. 
. S. colleges have Iradtlionall~' helped s ludents acquire an 
appreciat.ion for the spt:!Cial pri\'ileges tha t American citizens 
h .. ·e. like being able 10 deba le and uhlimalely decide. whether 
or not our government should be trying to overthrow the 
governments of other nations. :\nd. forlurnately. they appear to 
be doing lhe same today 
Perhaps. as one sociologist has suggested, the uni versity 
community is becoming more active because it feels com· 
forlable enough aboul Ihe s lale of the economy and the inlegrily 
of the ;ystem that it members are willing to take some risks. II 
seems a bit Ironic thallhis group waited until things were run· 
ning smoolhly before il was willing 10 lake 10 Iheslreels again . 
However, whatever the reason. people on college campuses 
nationwide are looking around and. when they don't like what 
Ihey see. lhey are prolesting. They deserve 10 be lauded. If 
students believe tha t the outh African go\'ernmen!'s system of 
racial segregation is repulsive enough tv warrant a two·week 
protest , as was dor.~ at Columbia ni vcrsity in Nc w York CBy. 
Ihon perhaps lhe resl of lhe people III the counlry and ~\'en Ihe 
world w;!1 lake notice and something wiJI bt- done aovut this and 
or her SOCIal IUS. 
Bode's comment offensive 
As a member of the 1.:11-
dergraduate Stud~n: 
Organization, I found the Gu 
Bode of Apr il 24. very offensive 
toward our organiza tion. In 
this issue. r. Bode was 
depicled running a nd saying. 
"the commissioners have 
shown lhe firs l wisdom of usa 
-they're resigning. 
If Gus knew the whole slory 
surrounding the USll e lections 
then his discu!...5ion of wisdom 
would not include an) recenl 
aClions of the usa Eleclion 
Commission. We realize that 
one needs a scorecard to i:eep 
up. bul just who is saying 
what'? 
Does Mr. Bode read his own 
paper? 
In response 10 lhe decision of 
lhe Campus Judicial Board for 
Governance lO overlUrn the 
decisltlO 01 the election com· 
miSSIOner to di qualif~ the 
Phoenix Par ty. the com-
miSSIOner is Quoted a5= sta ling. 
·'Ih hearing was grossly 
inadequa le:· a nd gro'5ly 
unf air'- . Therefore he a nd lhe 
other comml~sioners resigned. 
Thi same commIssioner is 
quoted as saying, ·' Iasl nigh I 
!he election commission was 
on trial inSlead of 1 0nv." 
I:sing lhese poor excuses· 10 
quil halfway Ihrough a job 
does not reflect "wisdom" in 
my opinion. 
The election commissioner is 
furlher quoled as saying. it is 
up 10 the person appealing 10 
prove he is innocent. That 
didn ' l ha ppen lasl night. 
Of course Ihal did nol 
happen lasl ~ight. Irs a good 
lhing it did not. According to 
lhe SO eleclion guidelines 
and lhe USll constil ulion Ihe 
accused shall be presumed 
innocenl until guill is prove.'l_ 
As a current and former 
member of Ihe usa a Ilhe very 
lea t the election com-
missioner should possess this 
wisdom. 
Any Gus would know IhaL -
Ua\'id J_ !, l adlcner. t.:Sv 
Icgislalh'c li aison . 
Current session of state legislature 
favoring educational reform bills 
}h Oa\'id H. Everson. 
.Joan ,'\ grella Parkr l' 
and J :.tck \ -an ne,- Slik 
of thr Il linois Legis lati\'e 
Studies Ccnter. Sanga mon 
Siale L'ni\'cl"sit.\' . 
SI:"CE Til E SC~DI E II of 
1 9~4 Ihere have been repealed 
forecasls lhal 1985 would be 
lhe veal' of educatJcI'la l reform 
in fllinois . In facl one of lhe 
legislalu re's lasl acls of Ihe 
1984 session was to pass a joint 
rc olution creating a Com· 
miSSIOn on the Improvement of 
Elemenlary and econdary 
Educalion. 
There has been a spale of 
reports on education beginning 
wit h 'oA Nation a t Risk," a 
nationa l study . In I11inois there 
were reports from the Chic350 
·,"eachers Union. lhe IIltnois 
FederatIOn of Teachers. and 
Ihe Illinois Projecl for School 
Bef!:rm . 
After the new vear rolled 
aroulto:i. the governor con· 
firmed his inte rest in 
education by makiJlg an un· 
precedented appearance 
before a joint session of the 
legislature to call special 
attention to the need for 
reforms in schools. 
The executi\'e director for 
lhe las lof lhese was Michael J . 
Bakalis . formcr Superin· 
lendenl of Public InstruClion. 
The Bakalis report has Iwo 
themes: tha! ::ontrol of ct-.ools 
s hou ld be decenl ralized . 
granting more direction and 
aUlhorilv 10 local school ad· 
ministrators and that schools 
s hould be run more like 
businesses. wit h incentive 
money going to the most ef· 
(eclive schools, and greater 
pay for better teachers. 
Cerlainly a knowledgeable 
and able educational 
s pokesman. Bakillis has 10 be 
seen as an olltsider. offer ing an 
ollt5-ider"s cntique to presenl 
policies . 
I:" CO:"TI\.~ST. an insider·s 
perspective comes from th 
legislature'.!.; own fommi::,sion 
on the InlprC'vement of 
Elemenlary and Seconda ry 
Education . lis report. "~~x· 
cellence in the Making," was 
r e leased early in Ihe 
legislati\'e session . 
Heflecling the faci tha i bnlh 
houses have Democr;:ti c 
majorities. the Commission 
co-chairmen were both 
Democrats. Sen . Arlhur L. 
Berman (Chicago) and Hep. 
Hichard T . Mulcahe y 
. Du:and ). Bul the legislalive 
members of the commission 
included seven Democral~ and 
five Republicans. OJ proportion 
appropriate lo the ratio of 
Democrals 10 Hepublicans in 
Ihe whole leg islalure. 
Each parly had key 
legisla tors serve on the 
commission: mostlv veterans. 
like Berman and· Mulca hey. 
from Ihe HOllse and Senaie 
E lemenlary and econdary 
Educalion Com millees. For 
example. Hepublican Sen . 
John la itland I Bluominglon ) 
is the minority spokesman on 
the Senate's educa tion com-
millce. Hep Gene Hoffman 
I Elmhurst ). an assistant 
minority leader and long-time 
'·Iouse Republican education 
::,pecialist was also a com· 
mission member. There were 
• Isoeighl public members . 
THE IH II EPOHT is bOlh 
polilically a nd educalionally 
~ensitive. It carefuily notes 
Iha I becasue of widespread 
public dissa I isfaction lhe 
legislature was mo\"ed to in· 
lcrfere in existing legal alld 
administra tive pra(.'tic~ il! the 
schools Its s tudy leads to 
Important recommeilda tlOns 
abo ll t Ihree a l' ea~: in" 
structional st3 IJdards and 
pupil performance: personnel : 
and organization and ad-
ministration. 
For inst ruclional standards 
and pub!ic performance tht> 
comlniss ion wont s state 
minimums for siudent lear· 
ning objeclives a nd flexibilil) 
for local schools 10 selecl lheir 
own ways 10 persuade. attain. 
measure and report students' 
accomplishments. 
In shorl. Ihe legislalure will 
gel inlo goal selling. bul le .. ·c 
room for \'arioll s im -
plementation strategies to 
local discretion . 
Wilh regard 10 leachers and 
administrator s. the com· 
mission is emphasizlllg the 
responsibility of ad-
ministrators. especially school 
pnncipals. more than that of 
I('~"hers . A large increas(" in 
salaries is an incenth'e for 
leache r qualily , bUI Ihc 
commission also wanls 10 put 
teeth into teacher e\·aluation . 
Dismissa ls will be made 
easier . and co ntinu i ng 
education for teachers will t)(> 
required . 
PEHH .\I'S TIIF Com · 
mission's likeliest idea to 
produce reform in Jllinois. but 
one sure to be a battle. is the 
reduction in the number of 
school districts and the con· 
solidation of schools. JIIinoil' 
has over 1.000 distric~s and 
hundreds of school units Ihal 
ser\'e fewer than 200 students . 
;\. large number of high schools 
serve fewer than 4().) studrtlts. 
The pressure for consolidation 
is going to be heiwy. and 
mainlv of an economic kind . 
Walch for bills sponsored by 
Berman and Mailland, a nd 
Mulcahey and Hoffman . These 
a re Ihe key bills Itkeliesl 10 
embody Ihc pre,·ailtng 
legislative wisdom for 
educaliona l ('erorm in Illinois 
for lr.R~ . 
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APARTHEID: Speakers blast policy 
( 'ulililillNI fro III "' ~It.:f· I 
presented at thC' rally. he s~lid 
h~ had heard that the fi gures 
were based from 1983 figures 
I nvestmen lS of the SI 
Foundation "have changed 
draslicallv since then'" he 
said. . 
Andy Leighton . student 
trust('e-clecl . said " Racism is 
wfong. YOII know it's wrong. 
the\" know I\ ' S wron~ I don't 
know if we have investments in 
South Africa. but I i,ltend to 
find Ou l as s tudent trustee." 
LE IGIITO:\ S.\IO s tudents 
s hould push for change in 
South Africa until the South 
African government changes 
its policies and ways. 
Ma ri a Mootr)" . Bl ar: k 
Ameri ca n Studies faculty 
member. said ... , want to ta lk 
about the inhuman face of 
outh Africa . Its rac ial sys tem 
of separation has intens ified 
over the pa st yea r . What 's 
ha ppenmg in South Africa is 
direct'" related to what 's 
happening in thiS country," 
1\'100{ ' v sa id . 
" Black WOJ !1 i1 in South 
Africa fac~ do u ble 
discrimination ," basrd on 
their race and sex , )lootrv 
sa id . . 
he sa id black women who 
work as ma ids have 10 feed 
other families. but can't afford 
to ft:>ed their OWI1 a nd ar~ 
forced to live in barren area~ 
ca lled homela nds . Sh "lid the 
a pa rtheid sys te m ca uses 
children to sta rve ami one of 
even' fJ\'c babies 10 di ~ before 
h iS or he;- first birthday , 
SIX I' E RCEl\T of black 
urban families makes Jess 
than it costs to survive. Mootry 
said. there is one doctor ·or 
e"en' 40.000 blacks in So"th 
Africa and .he Unit ed Sl<ltes 
spe:.ds hillions there each 
yea r , 
. "We a re nurlUring a foul 
Inons ter , This monster that 
wa llows in self righteousness . 
We r.1USI expose this monster 
SI must divcs t now, " Mootry 
said. 
Sally Schramm. In · 
ICl'liationa l Development 
resea rch assistant . sa id she 
went to South Africa severa l 
years ago ·· to see for myself 
what life is like under the 
apa rthe id sys tem ." 
SCIIHr\ l\ l i\1 Sr\lI) she wasn't 
:-tllowed i nt o r est ri cted 
townships. 'Jut she said she 
disco \'er ed that apar theid 
affects evel'vone - the Soul h 
Afr ican coiored race. the 
India ns as well as th(· whi tes. 
'The apartheid system not 
only affects people of Sout h 
Africa. it affect us in the 
nited St al es." Schramm 
said. "As long as the people of 
South Africa aren't free. we 
ca nnot be free." Schra mm 
sa id . 
. he sa id the SOll th African 
diveslment process is having 
an effect. " V'':c must continue 
this ',rocess. I urge LIS all to to 
work to endSIl' i ll \,(~ ImenLs in 
Sout h Africa .. ' Schramm said . 
QUALITY: Shaw talks to F-Senate 
( 'ull l iIlUt' d frum P .:~t · 1 
quali ty . opportu nity. ser\'ice 
a nd comprehensiveness a re 
crillcal to the futllre of th 
nI\,er llii t\, . he sa id . These 
va lues ar"e "alive and well at 
the faculty Ie\'el. " Shaw said . 
~.13W reminded the faculty 
,hat caring is the key to good 
relations between stlJdenls and 
teachers . He praised .he 
Maximize Academic Growth 
in College program in which 
t80 faculty members ha "e 
agreed to participate. The 
MAGIC pro[;ram ass igns a 
faculty member lo act as " 
personal adviser to new 
students . 
QL\I.ITY EDLT AT IO:\ and 
equal op;>ortunity do not have 
to be mutually exclush'c goal~. 
ha'.\ said orne critics argue 
Iha t qua lity edu~ation suffers 
al the ex.pense of trying to give 
('qual oppor tunit ies for a 
colll'!,e rouea tion. while others 
demand eO' lal access to 
co ll eg e , '(· ucatio n for 
everyone. hr' ~a id. 
The Uni vcrsitv has to trv to 
find the "com'mon ground" 
between the equa l access and 
(Iuality education arguments 
to ensure that one doesn ' t 
succeed at the expense of the 
olher. hc~a id 
The LlnivcrSJlv should also 
tn " 10 sec to it 'thal students 
come to SI U-C aftN a 
" mcan ll1gfuJ pnmar~r and 
seconda rv education." ' he said. 
adding ti,al higher a dmission 
standards help to im pro\'e 
qua lity . 
1 ~lpnO\"ED SEH\ 'ICE to 
both the s lale and communitv 
should be s tressed. he sa id . 
The kind of services that a re 
needed. s uch as coa l resea rch 
and hea lth clinics. reqllirc 
sophistica ted skills that 
ni\'( rS ll \' riofes sionals 
possess, haw sa:d . 
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School jazz band to play at local restaurant 
Ih Ui1l \\' :, II;~'r 
Enlt·rtainllH'nl Editor 
Daylight·saving lime has 
jusl begun . but irs already 
lime to turn back the clock -
back to 1 he t9305. that ,s - fo" 
a "ight of big band jazz with 
Ihe SIU Jazz Band Thursday al 
Prime Time restaurant . 
The t9·piece group will 
fealure popular tunes from the 
big band era . said Harold 
Miller, School of Music facully 
member and string bass 
player in the band. 
The concer l will give local 
residents a chance to hear the 
[lowerful sound of a big band 
a nJ an opportunity lO da nce 10 
familiar tunes. something not 
found lOO often in H.c area. 
Miller said. 
"A group that wants to hear 
a hig band wants to have that 
volume. that sound. that 
power . or they want the swccl 
sound: they want to dance to 
it ." 
Keith Revnolds. a n SIU·C 
s ludent who has organized Ihe 
performance. agreed lhat lhe 
concerl will provide a needed 
entertainment service in the 
community . 
Although Ihere has been a 
resurgence of jazz music in 
Carbondale clubs over the lasl 
few years. most of the em-
phasis has been on smaller 
groups. Reynold said. There 
really hasn' l been much done 
wilh big dance bands . 
Reynold and Millcr said 
Ihey expecl the band to ollracl 
a mixed "Towd of college 
st udents ~.ld local resident.s . 
They said people of a ll ages 
will enjoy the dance music. 
Hon Kendall . gene ral 
rna nager of t he Prime Time 
restaura nt . said he is op-
limislic Ihal the big band idea 
will work , although he admits 
being a little unsure at first . 
" I was a little surprised to 
hear lhat they wanted to bring 
ina band that size .. hesaid. 
But so far r esponse has been 
good Kendall sa id the 
restaurant has been receiving 
phone calls frol11 people in· 
terested in the performance. 
including one from a ballroom 
dance instructor who plans to 
bring his whole class . 
" He 'aid lh(' class alr.ne will 
filllhecntireua nccfl~r . 1 told 
him. 'Tha r s all righl. If lhey 
fill lhe [Joor. well just lake 
lurns.t ha\·sall .··· 
Kendall ,aid thai if the band 
draws a good crowd. he would 
lixe 10 have" big hand nighl on 
a regular uasis. alieast once a 
month. 
Miller and Rcvnolds also 
expressed interes t in the 
possibility of the band's per· 
forming on a regular basis. 
and they realize the im-
portance of the concert 
Thursday night. 
" If we gel Ihis n"l one off 
the ground. I think we have a 
good chance to do il agair.:· 
~liller said . 
And the band plans 10 ap· 
proa ch o the r clubs ;I!!d 
re~..auranls that might be 
interested in a big band . 
Reynolds said . 
"Then" m l6ht be several 
other places that a re in· 
leresled in pursuing Ihe SIU 
Jan Band as a viatle en· 
tertainment source." he said. 
The performance at Prime 
Time is sponsored in part b~' 
the Firsl National Bank of 
Carbondale , w hicll !,a s 
mentioned the e\'enl i!"1 its 
adverlising a nd dJnated 
money to have r:,~rs printed . 
Beatvision offers entertainment, experience 
B~ :\1artin Folan 
Sla(fWri1o:r 
An estimaled 23.000 students 
who pass Ihrough Ihe Sludem 
Center each day s lop near lhe 
escalators to view the latest 
rock \'ideos on Beatvision an 
entertainment program 
produced b\' Ihe Studenl 
Progra mming Council . 
"Beatvisiorl ha~ been going 
on for about a vea r." said John 
Bennett. SPC , -ideo chairman. 
"and th is \'ca r commercials 
and promoS' ha\'e been pu~ in. 
so now we h~) ve different 
programming .. . 
Videos were s hown before 
Ihe name Bec:tI \'ls ion wa s 
framPd around the border of 
the teJevlslon. but s tudent 
organizati ons and othe r s 
didn'l ha" e a chance 10 ad· 
\'ertiscat that 11m£". 
COMM ~~ I\('I \L.~ FOil Ihe 
blood drive and Ihose shown lo 
premotc rno\'ics. s hows a nd 
Olher SP(, events arc exam-
ples of Ihe a dvertising thai i:; 
produced. 
Aside from mu~ic videos . 
Springfest . the Boal Regalia 
::l.Od other <:vents were filmed 
to provide students with 
vari ty . 
"We ha\'e generic video 
theater, which is a comedy 
Iroop performing comedy 
acts,'· Bennell sa id. ci ting 
another example of available 
programming. 
Before becoming Bealvision. 
the video stalion showed 
comrdy acts. "but that was 
s illiness just for the sake of 
si lline ss." Bennett 
said " They'd do somelhing 
YOU DESERVE 
AN OFFICE 
WITH A VIEW. 
si lly ju t !osee Ihemselves." 
Beat\ lsi on is a lso a n outlet 
for sludent experience. he 
said . 
"STUUE:-ITS Ci\:-I learn 
how to work the editing system 
and how to make the videos 
better. orne of I hem even 
work \\ jth s hooting (camera 
work J • .. he sa i6. 
At Ihis time. students who 
work wlth Bf'3tdslOn are 
radio Ir le\ i~lon majon. and 
ci nerna·photogr:tphy majors. 
but it's open 10 any ne who IS 
in:c restro, BentWlt said 
A tudem ca n e\'e:~ ~\~t.' 
himself on Beal\'bio!l. if l(' i 
ei ther with an orga nizahon 
that wanl to advertise. or part 
of a cOn1cdv act 
" We wor'k with :=> tudents who 
come up With a script for a n 
ad. Th!'y tell us what they want 
to ay and we help them with 
the script. Then, we show them 
Ihe scripl. and if Ihey like it. il 
goes ." Bennett said . 
"WE'IlE ALSO working 
logelher with \vIDB on 'New 
Prontiers.' Thar)) IX' 3 show 
featuring new arUsts and new 
music, but nJ top 40 music . 
Thal will be on cable. Channel 
7. not Beatvision. We' re doing 
lhe prod,uclion and IDB 
( WI DB) is doing the 
marketing." 
.. ew Frontiers" will be a 
regular , ongOing show 
beginning nexl week . hesaid. 
Rock vidf'OS inleresl Ihe 
grealest number of sludents. 
" 1 like Ihe lively lunes and 
the ones wilh people dancing. ,. 
junior Geor~e Wolf said . "I 
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like to see the ra re stufr. the 
small band videos ." 
II' IIIL E WATC III I>G Ihe 
Miller High Life comedy 
special. Wolf sa:d he wasn' l 
enjoying it as much as the 
videos. 
The Iypes of enterta inmenl 
va ry - comedy ac ts, com· 
mercials and rock videos -
bUI ihe music itself is limited . 
f~·:·:·:·:·~~·~:::-~~~~~:~~~:;:~·:=:~·:·:::I 
i:: !:ii 
lif~ I 
:::: Dr. Hunl.r S. Thompson ::: 
~:~ 4,h F/OOI' :~: 
We're not going to open it 
up ) don ' t Ihink we'd gel a big 
enough country. classical or 
any other kind of audience,' 
he said. " I think we found Ihe 
mainstream and we wanl to 
keepthem.·\ 
A ~lO :-I G Til E "WEnS 
shown each week a re Bruce 
Spr ings tein. U2 . new ::: rt ists 
and others . Bennett said . "We 
put together a new show every 
week. Thi, week the Ha JJ a nd 
Oates vidt!O wiIi be on." 
An interview with comedian 
Jay Leno will also be shown 
this week. as one of the 15 
different week lv videos. 
Eventuallv. 'a reouest box 
will be placOd near th screen. 
Bennel! said. 
"To be there for the studenlS 
is our NO. 1 thing. " 
rfh;*A;;;;;i~*~~T;;p~ 
. PRESENTS HAPPY HOUR 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
All 
HIRAM WALKER 
Schnapps 
All Day & Night With 
40.D.A~T. 
$2.00 PITCHERS 
50~ LOWENBAAU 
75¢ Seagrams 1 
75. Jack Daniels 
75. Spaadrall. 
7 5 C ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT 
•••••••••••••••••• * •••••••••• * . 
Students adapt to wilderness during course 
By U('ni:.f' I.. )loorl" 
li'lufit'll ( \\'rit('r 
Their tina l began at 8 a .m. 
Saturday. At 3 p.m. Sunday. it 
was o\'cr. The weekend was 
spent at Touch of Nature. 
During those 31 hours . 
st,,"en ts enrolled in SIU·C·, 
Hea lth Educa tion 411 -
Emergency Medical 
Technician in the Wilderness 
- encount ered situations m 
which they had to ~ppl) 
previous ly- lea rned medical 
skills 10 wi lderness emergency 
situa tions. 
Thpy \:'ere away fr'lm ae-
vanced medicai eqUlpnk.;t. 
ierilized surroundings ar.u 
hospitals . 
HOBERT ) IAIISII . progra m 
coordinato r . and Judy 
Dickinson. instructor . learn-
teac h the experime ntal 
<.'duca t ion class. The class 
sessions requ ire students "to 
apply basic Icchniqu·s under 
awkward s ituations." said 
Marsh. 
For exa mple. during a 
communication drill . :; Iudents 
had to devise their own system 
of ha nd. light and \\:histle 
sIgnals. 
"Radio access makes life too 
easv and in most wilderness 
situa ti ons elaborate com· 
J'lunications may fail or 
malfunction. " .1arsh said. 
For the midterm. the class 
assembied a sea rch and resr~t 
backpack. They indivIdua lly 
decided ·· item for item of bare-
bone e:o;s('ntia's" what thev 
would carry. snid Marsh. ' 
Sl'E." ·\Il IOS were set up 
a nd emergency situationc: 
were rea li s tica lly enacted 
when s tudents spent a night in 
freezin g tem pe rat ures at 
~mc UNIVERSITY'. ' 
.t DU( I D P"(t!OI O.'."" II "'fl "'~lf!O 
Movl"lllVlolatlono PG.U 
(5: 15@S2.00) 7:15 
Stick R 
(5:00@S2.00) 7:3O 
Purple II ..... 9f Cairo PG·13 
(5 : ~5@$2 .00) 7:45 
Mollc 
(5:3O@S2.00) 8:00 
~-13 
............ 
, EgypUan Drive-In 
Rl ,.e flUl to WrJSD~ Co Alf llOf1 9S8~116 
Gate op_ 1:3~ 
Bre.kfut '.15 
Club • 
2nd 
Show 
r"~~i~~~'f~~:~ "' I:j 
: Lum the buia ... ' :: 
our Tt ... v~ 1 School .:~.:~ 
This course provide~ you with 
the baSIC skills required for 
entry into the Travel Prof~uion . '. 
The instructors ar~ Travel ::~:i 
Asents who ar~ expelienced. 
Classes are held two eveninss. 
Ouncb.,.. ThursdAys) :: 
• pe'w~kfor14weeks ' 
I:' Call no-.... !or mfo-mation. ::1 :~ brochur~ . or personal interview t:~ fo; d.!'!.!.ses beainnins 
t::j June :CS. 1985 
li~1 TRAVEL FUTURE!> :,l UNLIMITED !!l P.O. Box 777 !:~:.;:'! ( " ,bond. Ie, " 62903 618/529-1061 I ' Leave .. mess.1.(te anytime I':~ Office !tours : 
I: 7 pr.9pmM. W. F : ':j Approved bv .: ~~,~~:~.~~ .. E.~~~~~ :~~ .~~ 
Touch of Nature. Mter each 
si tuation. a discu s ion a nd 
cri :iquc scs~jon was held to 
analvze whal the\' did a nd 
other a!ternath'es ' thev ('ould 
have chosen. . 
Not only are s tudents laced 
with limited resources. but 
the\' a re a lso ' oreed to doal 
with tile psvchological stref 
of the absence of medical 
resources. 
" We were gi ven a sitUCtI IOr: 
and we had to very quickl).' sor. 
oul a ll Lie factors and weigh 
the a iternatives. " said Bob 
Dovle, w~o i working on a 
doctorate in He? l!n Educa tion. 
" WE HAD TO ma ke ;ife· 
saving decisions in a very 
short amcunt of time. In the 
wilderness . we had minima l 
equipment to work with . It 
pre pared us 10 und e rgo 
phy s ical. ITIC"nt a l a nd 
Terri Griffith 
is about 
to go where 
no woman 
has gone oefOre. 
..IU.sV-
~~4L 
..,-~:k ~)"..s 
emot ional stress. 
Marsh . Dickinson and 
students agreed tha i group 
cohesiveness was a big part of 
the class . What s ta rted as 
individual s tud ent s from 
diverse backgrounds i& no\\' a 
tea m. said senior Beryl .Jonpc 
!udenls enrolled in the class 
have completed an 
Eme r gpncy Medical 
Technician course or thev a re 
current Iy enrolled in one. ' 
The class preSents a stress 
chJ llenge. said Marsh. The 
stud · nts gai n a "sense of 
('onfidence in their ability to 
We're lowering prices on 
ma ke judgments concerning 
emergency medical ca re a nd 
s ea r c h a nd I'esc u e 
operations ... 
MAHSII I-lAS instructed the 
class since its beginning in 
t978. D"_ to budgel con-
stra ints . thi; semester was the 
fi rs t class offered in a bout two 
years. 
The class bega n as a s taff 
training progra m for Touch of 
Nature. No college credit WdS 
given for the firs t class. 
" P~ople liked it so much Ihat 
there grew a demand for the 
class ," said Marsh. 
C;ass structuJ'e has not 
drastica lly changed over the 
years , It is a three-hvur cou rse 
with ha ndcuts given in class. 
Structure is based on feedback 
from s tudents. Students and 
instructors discuss the overa ll 
class in an open atmosphere at 
the end of the course. 
Marsh sa id the c1t\ss rnav 
establish a handbook o'r 
manual. " We a re looking at 
extending it to a fun seme' er 
for six cred't hours:' she said 
our entire menu of delic ious 
Mexican foods. Now you can enjoy 
So come on in or drive 
through for fresh and tasty 
Mexican food served up fast and 
priced to make you celebrate. any item on our menu for less than S1 .OC. 
MENU ITEM 
Taco 
Taco Burrito 
Red or Green Chili Burrito 
Bean & Cheese Burrito 
Mild or .... ot Cheese Chilito l !.! 
M~cho Tostada 
Beef or Cheese Enchilada 
Red Of Green Chili 
NachoZTI'" Deluxe 
Chips & Cheese 
T&<Xi Salad 
Mexican Beans 
.. All drink prices 
remain the same. 
NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
5Se 
9!1c 
99c 
5Se 
79c 
99c 
99c 
99c 
99c 
69c 
99c 
49c 
CARBONDALE 
1025 E. Main 51. 
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Youth Services Program 
gives individual counseling 
Krlly t ~(,3tt~ 
Studt-nt Wril(,f 
Hil; is leaving home. plan-
ning to liv(, on the $150 a week 
he carns at McDonald·s. Art 
<.'Onvinccs Dill to draw up a 
budget first. 
After budgeti ng for food. 
uli lit ies. a nd rent. Bill realizes 
that there's no money left for 
entertainment. He does what 
Art suggests - he decides to 
work out his problems at 
home. 
Although Bill is a fi c titious 
person. Art Zaitz is a YOlI'h 
counselor al the J ack~on 
Coo nly Communit y Menial 
llcalth Cellter who deals with 
thi,:; type of youth, along with a 
variety of others. every day. 
THE YO Til Service 
Program is one of the rive 
offered to Jal'!kson County 
residents lhrough the JCC-
MI C_ which provide, in-
diVidua l, group and fa rnily 
counseling to youths and 
fami lies. Zaitz said . 
The program assists young 
people. t2 to 18 years old. who 
are having problems at home. 
in school and in the com-
munity, he said. 
Many young people that the 
center serves a re involved 
with. or in danger of becoming 
involved with the juvenile 
jus ti ce or chi ld welfa re 
system, while oth~rs may be 
having trouble with their 
parents. friends or teachers. 
Zailzsaid. 
TilE pIIOGHA~1 dea;s 
mainly with runawa y and out· 
of-control YOUlhs. ' \\'ilh 95 
percent coming from police 
stalJons ami slale agencies 
such as the Department of 
{'hildren and Fam ilv Services. 
he said. . 
Many of the youlh~ can be 
placed in an emergency hos t 
home for one to 21 days. but the 
avcrage. lay is two days. Za i17. 
~a id . 
"Our top priority is to 
r e unify the family e n-
vironment and counseling ca n 
help all.of the family members 
to work together and stay 
togNher." he said . 
Individual youth counseling 
begins wilh building rappor t. 
then finding the main problem. 
Zaitz sa id . 
"AFTEH WE discO\'er lhe 
problem, we brainstorm 
through problem-solvi ng and 
work towards s hort -term 
goals " hesaid . 
Shor t-term goa ls might 
include getting the youth to go 
to school and to continue 
coun~eli ng. Zaitz sair.. 
He sa id that problems 
generally s tart With the 
fam ily. and that you tns don't 
have the powcr to solve whole 
fam ily problems. He ca lls th is 
a sy te rn breakdown. as the 
family isa system. 
Family counseling to 
determin e how famil " 
members deal with each othe'r 
call be helpful. Zaitz said. 
ounseling call then help the 
family try 10 change hehavior 
for e ,e benefit of a ll . hc said 
(iIlO l'!' rnL· :\, SE I.l:\, C 
L..1kcs man\' forms at JeC-
~1HC . Za it,: said . Most of the 
n r oups ar!, ai m ed at 
prevent ion of ~uch problcms as 
teen pregnancy. classroom 
problems and invuivempnt in 
the luvenile Justice s vs tcm . 
TAP. Teen Action Program . 
fo eu se," on tul oring. 
rec rea!ional a nd cultura l 
ac tivities for ju:11fl7 high school 
s tuclcms. I' 1! said . 
Peer ~ounseling. where a 
fri end or someone about the 
sa me age as th e youth 
becomes a good listener to thp 
vouth in ltouble. is used as 
Part of J?; roup cou nselinJ?; . 
" We leach kids how to be 
helpful to others and how to 
promote mental hea lth ser-
vices to those in need ." Za itz 
said. 
M A ,\Y OF THE problems 
with youths stem from our 
culture, Zaitz said. where the 
relationship between youths 
a nd adults is not defined . 
"Besides the fact that kids 
age 12 to 18 go through hor-
monal changes in thcir body 
t.ha t play havoc "ith their 
emotions. they a lso ha',e to go 
gh ·the rites of pa sage,-" 
lA ltzsaid. 
Cocaine, cash found at hideout 
BOGOTA. Colombia tUP l1 
- A reputed Colombian drug 
smuggling kingp;n eluded a 
police raid for the second lime 
in a year. but officials found 
770 pounds of cocaine and 
nearly SI.5 million In cash at 
his hideout . pohle sa id 
Tuesday. 
Carlos Lehd",. 30 
,cknowledged Nazi sym -
palhizer wilh an estimated 
wealth of $3 billion. fled a 
police dragnet Friday at a 
farm in the jungle pla ins of 
eastern Colombian nea r 
Puerto Gai tan. 156 miles east 
of Bogota . 
A special police unit using 
helicopters arrested nine men 
believed tf) be some of Leh-
der's bodyguards a nd con-
Give Mom a 
Gift of Loving 
Choose from a 
large variety of 
pets at the Fish Net! 
fisca ted 770 pounds of cocaine 
a nd S1. 1 million in cash. 
aulhorlt ies said. 
They also seized a sub-
machine g un . two rifles . 
ammunition and chemica ls for 
processing cocaine . 
Au thori ties also found a 
runway presumably used for 
flying out shipments of cocaine 
to the United States. 
It was the second time 
Lehder has escaped s ucl , a 
raid. On May 14. 1984. Lehder 
fled when police were about to 
~r~~~~a. him in eastern 
Afterward it was believed 
Lehder left lhe country. but he 
reappea:ed in late Janua ry 
a nd gave news interviews 
from his jongle hideout. 
Special Group of Cockatie ls 
$10 & $20 off 
Beautiful pair 
" Black-masked" Loveb irds 
with Dome Cage $25 off 
New 
Singing Canaries 
Now $39.99 
Black Hooded 
Caique Parrot 
$30 off 
THE FISH NET 
Murdale Sh ,pping center Ca r bondale 549-721 I 
I ~ one of those interviews. 
Lehder promised to form a n 
" army" of 500.000 former 
guerrillas. police a nd army 
soldiers to fight the govern-
ment 's effor ts to extradite 
a lleged drug traffickers to lhe 
United Stat"" 
President Beli sario 
Beta ncur had opposed ex-
tradition. But when J usltce 
Minister Rodrigo Lara Bonilla. 
who had been investigating 
drug traff icking . was 
assassina ted April 30. 1984. the 
president changed his mind . 
On Jan. 5. for the first lime 
in Colombian history. four 
Colombians were extradited to 
the United States to stand trial 
on drug trafficking charges. 
Shipping Overseas?? 
MALA YSIA.NIGERIA.THAILAND 
EUROPE·MIDEAST·FAREAST 
EAST-WEST and CENTRAL AFRICA 
ABACO Internationa l Sh ippers pickup. pack 
and cra te your personal effects and sh ip 
qu ickly and safely to the above de5tinations . 
Also A BACa has a complete line al220 valt appl iances . 
Phone: 1-312-171-6100 collect. for detail •. 
Abaco Internotional Shippers. Inc _ 
2020 N_ Racine Ave_. Chicago. IL 60614 
SAUCONY TENNIS 
LADIES DAVIS CUP LEATHER & MESH 
.... Moft-Th,," 
""rl& .. , 
' ... I41 .... y 
Ladles sizes 5· 11 
Regular $36_00 
Special $ 2 2.99 
'M I . lliinoh A.,. . 
Shoes '"' Stuff Ca.:" 
THE BEST OF BURLESQUE 
Exot ic DanCing for The Men 
Cont inuous Shows 
FREE ADMISSION &. 2St 
Busch Drafts at Tht! Casbah. 
for men between 8 and 10 PM 
THURSDAY NIGHT: 
25< Busch Drafts at The Casbah. 
for men between 8 and 10 PM 
Men, come early Fri. 1\.. Sat. 
night ... The Casbah 
t p ens at 8 PM! 
~--------------------------~------------------------
Musical Chair-ity a success in fun and spirit 
B~ .JillIl.udl'm311 
"l .tff \\ ril.'r 
While a wl)rld ' s record 
W3sn ' t broken. the SIV·C 
muskal chair~ game was a 
succe:,s from Ih(' standpoint of 
fUll and s.pirit. ~cl1d Kurt 
Kuras. pr~" ,dcnl of Ihe Sil' 
Americall :\larketing 
Associa tion Chapter. which 
cont ributed to the organizing 
of the musica l ("hai rs. 
"The crowd wa s wc ll -
behaved . ,nd the people were 
having fun even though \\ " 
Llidn" break a record .. Kuras 
5t:tid 
Kura s estimated that bet· 
w""n I.!IOO and 2.tOO people 
~howed up for Ih~ e\'enl helci 
Briefs 
WE II:\ESII.\ \ ~IEETt:\ (:~ : 
Harper .~ngel Fhghl. 5 p.nt . . 
Stude nt enter :\t a c kinaw 
Hoom : Pu blic He lat IOn~ 
Student Societv t)f America, "i 
p.m .. Siudeni Cente r Ohio 
Hoom . 
• \~ OP E1\' forum cJncer ning 
the fl y ing of thl' t] m tcd Nations 
flag on ca mpus wi ll take place 
al i p,m , We dnesday in 
Stud,:.", Center Ballroom A. 
" BH E ASTFEE IJli\t, : A 
Specia l Gift: ' a two-pa rt 
progra m for pregna nt women 
in their fourt h to nmth m nth , 
ACROSS 
unday in the Arena parking 
101. The cost In parlit'ipalP \\'a ~ 
I Proceeds wenl 10 tilt' 
Southprn illinOIs Ea!'tl'r ~l'al s 
chapter. he said 
Kuras saict he wasn ' t =-,un" 
rei how much mOIl(,\' had ht'C'n 
raised fllr Easter Sea ls . bal he 
put the number close to 1.0(\() . 
" I T ' !" II .\HU to S3\' , We're 
s:i11 to; lOti ng ticket siubs . We 
haven ' t even collected a ll the 
ticket re ve nues rr om the 
various OUlleh-. and we've s till 
got donations com ing 10:' 
Kurassaid . 
Kuras s aid the re were 
basica lh Iwo factors .,:on-
lributin~ 10 Ih,: lack of e\'ent~ 
\\"111 he presented f:-nJn 7 to 9 
p.m June In and Jllne I i at th 
J i:H' kso n Countv H('allh 
Ilepartm,·nt. 342·A· :\orth St . 
l\1 ul'physhort). 
SU'POHT grou p for 
peop le \\ i th a nf' r e xia or 
buhmia will meet at 7 :30 p.m 
each ThUi'sdav ~ t tile- HUll ter 
Building. 300 E. Mair, St. More 
inflJr m<J lion is avaiiable from 
J eannie, 549-1629. 
BE\·EHI.Y III CK~IAN. a 
personnel staff specialist from 
St John ', H os pit al in 
1 Clvlh3n dl e:;s 
6 As~y 
10 CC"nverse 
14 Sweater 
m i:: lerra l 
15 SOIt:-rnn word 
16 Fallto wm 
17 Culture 
Today's 
Puzzle 
me<Slun' s 
18 Inn 
20 Prohi 
21 Sorts 
23 ~uh( city 
24 Curren ts 
26 RO'Jds 
28 Unbolted 
30 DISposi tions 
31 Tunney and 
Sarazen 
32 AnnOying 
36 " 1 amerlane" 
aulh(\( 
37 Authenllc 
38 Barn sound 
39 NOlI hurl 
42 Wood 
44 Mr . Karlolf 
45 l ife work 
46 Of heat 
49 Pondered 
50 Apprized 
5 1 Leaps 
52 High peak 
55 Alcott lll1e 
58 AnCIent Asia 
M inor region 
60 US court ace 
6 1 Cab nder 
62 Sore 
63 Get rid of 
64 NY city 
65 Spores 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 21, 
DOWN 
1 Sad sound 
2 Importune 
3 KO'd 
4 HIli 
5 1ntenors 
6 Green spaces 
7 Minor propht" t 
8 Grazmg land 
9 CompletIon 
10 Stingiest 
11 - o f Commons 
12 Valuable 
13 Young years 
19 Aggregations 
22 Ushered 
25 Chemical suflut 
26 Unanimous 
27 Drove asIan I 
28 Before KGB 
29 lowly worker 
30 BUlrowers 
32 Voodoo . 
33 ReSistance 
34 Muule 
35 Travel 'ul 
37 DIVerse prel 
40 Scrubbed 
4 1 MuShroom 
42 Caesar slayer 
43 State: abbr. 
45 Stanley or 
DaVIS -
46 Creole fned (Ice 
cakes 
47 Make - -
'"8 Machine 1001 
49 COins 
51 ChampIon 
53 Falslhed 
54 Gall scnres 
56 Salamander 
57 NeKt to C:eb. 
59 Spanish " rah" 
The firs t had 10 do wilh the 
orga niza tion of the (',·cnt . 
"" 'c had a 101 of grOlltJS 
hC'lping oul rt was basico:l lly an 
ad hoc {'c 'nm it!ce, and what 
we ncede ... ' wa~ olle group 
('apablc of handlin r a ll the 
.. lsl>eels of th(· e\'ent. ' ole said, 
The second f.Jct or was what 
Kuras termed the " ha ngover 
factor. " 
"SPIIIM:FEST was the day 
before. and a lot of people were 
just burn ed o ul from 
Springfest and Ihe Boat 
Regatta '" hesaid . 
Another faelor that con-
Ir ibulf'd 10 Ihe low a ll enda nce 
illch,ded lack of public lly a t 
Spnngfle ld will present " Your 
Job .\'('{"ds You:' a se ries of 
two-hour wu:kshops foJ' hC~I1th 
c"1 J'eem ployees. a t a rhonna le 
MemOrial Hos pita l. I n · 
formation is 3" ailablc from 
Marlene Ma tte n. 549·0721. ex . 
l ·n . Pre- r egis tr a ti o n is 
required by Friday . 
FI\-E P II E7\ATAI. cia ses 
for women a t least five months 
pregna nt a nd their partners 
will be offered from I lo :l p_m . 
starting June 10. rost is S5. 
Information is a\'a ila ble a t 684· 
3t43.or687-HELP _ 
the ti cke t la bles that had been 
sel up. he said , 
" I'd wa lk by. "nd peopl. al 
the lables would be :;i lting 
there reading a book or their 
Daily Egyptian." he said . 
The l ime c hange might have 
had a s ligh l effect. Kuras said. 
bu l the people running the 
event took ca re of that . 
" We sent rousting crew to 
the dorms Sunday mQrning. 
We a lso sent c re ws to tbe 
library and the Sludent C,'n· 
ler." he said. 
Kl-II AS SA \l) a lot of pe<>ple 
said they didn' t ha ve a dollar. 
o the cha rge was droprJed 
a bout noon 011 Sunday. he said. 
Kuras also emphasized that 
a lot of people worked h.1 rd 
I",fore . du r ing and a flcr Ihe 
event. 
" We were the re until 10 p.m. 
unday night. In ract, we'"e 
s till got 10 figure out how 10 gel 
the las t 100 chairs back on the 
truck," he said . 
The problems and recom · 
mendations will be compiled 
rnto a report and gi','en lo the 
AMA and th e Student 
Programming Counc il , wnich 
helped s ponsor the evenl. 
" II ca n be done . The record 
ca n be broken. but there has to 
be a committee responsible for 
the whole thing. includ ing the 
g round",ork : ' hesaid . 
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Railroad relocation funds may come to a halt 
B.' Thuma!> ;\hlll~:U1 
MaUWril('r Traffic indicates need for railroad plan GH,\)' '\:-00 Doherty agreed that il is unlike lv that Congress will allocate S5t 
million in a lump s um . so the 
track depression con truction 
design is orchestrated so that 
segments of the projec t ea n be 
built wilh avai lable money. 
Every day. motorists a nd 
ped('s t r ians in Carbondalr 
W<.Iit in frust ration while trains 
rumble through the ren te r of 
town. 
The city ha, ' pent nearly SI2 
million in the past 10 years to 
alleviate daily railroad · 
crossing aggravation. But as 
the Carbonda le Rai lroad 
Relocation Project moves into 
its final phases. fisca l belt-
tightening in Washington D.C. 
threatens to bring the project 
toa halt. 
Since its inception in 19i4. 
Ihe $76.2 million Railroad 
Relocation Project has in-
cluded a 2 million downtown 
rail passenger depot that 
opened in 1981 ano Ihe S3.t 
million Pleasant Hill Road 
overpass finished las t year. 
but its most ambitious plan 
ma y be in the g rpatest 
Jeopa rdy. 
T H E IIE \ G ·\" ad -
ministration a nd the federal 
Highway Adminis tration a re 
recommending that no mOl"{' 
federal dolla rs go to the 
project. which reli~ on 95 
percent fede ral funding for its 
design and construction . 
"" 's consistent)\, been our 
posit ion 10 be opposed 10 
'special ca iegory' funding for 
these I railroad relocat:on l 
t"pes of projects'" said Jim 
O\'crton. staff engineer for the 
Railroad tilitie and 
Programs branch of the 
highway adminis tration . 
Federal highway dollars are 
fLJnl1eled to the individual 
s tates. which set their own 
highway funding priorities, 
O\'crton said. 
Carbondale needs S51 million 
in federal funds if it is to bui ld 
ny ThonHtS Mangan 
Sla(( Writf' r 
Tra ff ic patterns a l Ca r-
bonda le's s ix rai lroad 
crossings i'ldicate a dpfinile 
need ~o r a r:Jllroad 
relocation pla n. said Jeff 
Dohertv, assista nt di rector 
of the Carbonda le Rai lroad 
Helocalion Unit. 
Twenty trains pass 
through Carbonda Ie every 
day. Doherty said The 
trains can block traffic from 
three to six mi nutes . on 
average. Actual time spent 
waiti ng for tr a in s I~ 
le ngthened by "clea r out 
time' ... the lime it takes to 
clear an intersection after a 
train crosses Doherty said . 
ft study done in the la te 
197US projected Ihal peak 
traffic in 198;) could ex-
perience an 18-minute 
clcaroul time f:)fter a 2-
minul'?crossing blockage·. 
a 2.01 -mile concretc-Iined " rail 
depression " that will relocale 
Ihe IlIlI1ios Central Gu lf 
Railroad track s c utting 
through the center of lown :m 
fcct below ground le\·el. with 
overpa sses repl aci ng the 
existing crossi ngs . 
" TlI EHE'S TillS problem of 
Q ~'200 billion deficit." said Ed 
D=. le. assistant director ror 
p ... £..iic affai r s in the 
president's Office of 
Management and Budget. 
Dale sai d Ihat highway 
spending. on the whole. is s till 
at record le\'els although it has 
taken a $100.000 cut in the 
president's 1986 budgel. 
The track depression would 
take five yea rs to bui ld . sa id 
FOR FALL & SPRING 
SEMESTERS 
ALL APPLICATIONS DUE 
MAY 3rd 1985 
* MUST HAVE fWS STATUS 
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Doherty said that 1985 
pea k traffic level!: have nol 
reached the levels projected 
in Ule s tud",. but lrarnc is 
sti ll heavy enough to create 
problems. 
A traffic count taken last 
s ummer es tim ated that 
25.000 cars pass the Main 
Strcct crossing each day. 
Dohert\' sa id . Walnut Street 
crossing gets 20.000 cars a 
dav while Grand Avenue 
crOs!)ing gets li.OOO C;lrs a 
day . 
Cr OSSi ngs a t Oa k a nd 
Jackson Streets have 5.000 
('ars per day, along with 
6.000 pcr day al Ihe College 
St reet crossing. he said . 
PL'<1e:;trian crosslllgs at 
Gra nd Avenllc alone may 
reach IJ.OO(J people a day. hc 
said . 
Con s tru c tion of the 
downtown j>3sscngcr depot 
a nd Ihe Pieasanl Hill Hoad 
,Jeff Doherty, assistant 
ciir~ctol' of the Ca rbondale 
nailroad Re location Unit. but 
federal oppOSition to the plan 
will not necessar ily rule out 
furl her funding . 
" Th e highway ad -
minist ration budget has ncver 
included funding for our 
projecl ." Doherty said . " The 
lunding has always been 
iJ1llia ted in the House of 
Representati"es and sustained 
by Congress." 
U.S. HEP . Ken Gcay . of 
Wcst Frankfort. has Ileen a 
slaunch a lly of I~e Railroad 
Helocation P rojec! He he lptd 
to draw up the 1973 Federa l-
overpass have helped 
clim ina te some de lays and 
disperse some tra ffic around 
the crossi ngs. Doherty said. 
but these projects have not 
come close to solving tra rnc 
congestion at the six 
c rossi ngs. 
, It 's essential to the 
gro·, ·th of this c ily to 
e liminate traffic problems." 
Dohert v said. "The trains 
are thebiggest problem" 
Prese nt train traffi c 
justifies the need for the rail 
depression. he said . And if 
Sou th e rn I ll inois coal 
becomes ma rkclaole ev(>n 
more trains COt .. u1 be us ing 
Ihe Illinois Central Gulf 
tracks passing throu gh 
Ca rbonda le 
The high s ulfur content of 
'outhern I1 hn()is coa l has 
rendered it less marketahle 
brc- 3 use it rai~es air 
pollution le\'els . 
Aid lI ighway Act that included 
Ca rbonda le as one of 12 
"railroad relocat Ion 
demonstratIOn project " cities 
Gray said he has placed a S5 
million r e qu est b e f~re 
('ongres to com plete fma l 
design work on the track 
depression and start can· 
slruclion on a temporary 
trainway tha t will reroute 
trains around the track 
depression construction site. 
" I'd be less tha n frank if 1 
didn·t say we' re swimming 
ups trea m ." Gray said . "It·s a 
rna Lter of crowding." he ex-
plained. because similar 
demonstration plans as well as 
other highway projects a re all 
competing for funding . 
Most rece ntl y . railroad 
relocation work h?!) been 
devoted to Ihe U.S. Route 51· 
Murphysboro Districi over· 
pass project on Ca r bonda le 's 
north side. The ci ty planned to 
relocat,," y . haped spur of the 
Illinois Centra l Gulf track. so 
lhat the track>. would align 
with the north end of the track 
depress ion. Two crossi ngs 
were to be replaced with 
overpasses. 
Ill inois Central Gulf an-
nounced las t Apr il its plans to 
abandon the spur because it 
was unprofitable. The city 
s ubsequently omitted the 
overpasses but continued its 
plans to straighten a O.85,mile 
section of U.S. 51 north and 
con\'ert l;e section to four 
lanesgoir.g norlha nd outh. 
TIt~~ ('ITY savedSl.5 million 
of U.S. 51 projcct"5 original 
54 .5 million construction cost. 
This and other unused federal 
money obliga ted to the project 
lotals about S· million. bul the 
city must get authorization 
from the highway ad-
ministration before the money 
can be used for anything but 
the original purposes. 
Doherly said thai If the 
unused 'S5 million can Ix : 
t:-ar:5fp. r r~· d to upcoming 
sections of the project a nd 
Gray's 55 million requesl is 
granted. ar of the work up to 
actually digging the track 
depression can be completed . 
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DE student editors named 
for summer, fall semesters 
u' j ' atll~ Bnm 11 
:-'1 ;lrr\\ril('r 
Daily Egyptian readers m~y 
noticf a few changes as new 
editors Bill Walker and Trieia 
Yocum assume control of lhe 
newspaper Ihis summer and 
fall. but the changes will 
probably not be major. Wa lker 
will be editor-in-chief this 
summer and Yocum will be 
edi tor-in-chief this fall. 
Both of tltem hope to en-
courage a spirit of learning 
and cooperalion at the Daily 
Egyptian. 
Wa lker . a senior in jour-
nalism. said his main goa l is 
·' to increase cooperation 
a mong Daily Egyptian em-
ployees and to encourage more 
journalism students to par-
ticipate. II1duding students 
,dlO a ren 't on the Dally 
Egyptian s",ff. ·· 
liE S.\I )) liE plans 10 visit 
beginning journali m classes 
fhe first \\('Ck of the semester 
a nd encourage :he s tud,enlS to 
become IIwoh ~d and think 
about \\ orklng for the Daily 
Eg~'plian in Ihc (utur(' . 
He would also like to en-
courage student columns on 
Ihe edilorial page a nd . if 
pos~ihle, ex pand the u ~.! of 
pholo pag,'.. a llhough Ile 
kno\\ ;.. ~pac(' \\ ill he limited In 
the~umnll'r, 
Wa lker s~ld he wa nted LO ~ 
t'<iitor because'" wanted to get 
a!-i much {'xper ience as I could 
here al lite DE I wanled 10 do 
more than write, I wanted to 
I. "rn all a pecls of Ihe 
ne\\spaper business." 
II"ALKEH li AS worked al 
tlte Daily Egvptian for two 
semesters. He has been a copy 
editor. gCllera: assignment 
reporter a nd entertainment 
editor . 
His long-Ierm goals include 
working on a newspaper in the 
Chicago a rea and eventually 
going 10 law school. which he 
hopes wi ll help him with legal 
or political reporting and 
anal'; is . 
" (believe a legal education . . 
coupled with a journalism 
background . would be in-
valuable." he said. 
Yocum aid she plans 10 
include '" more loca l a ngles on 
nalional issues . and nlore il"' · 
depth slories on how a nd wlty 
things happen. not just on what 
ha ppen :. 
SHE \I_~O HOPES to make 
working at the Daily Egyptian 
more of a " learn ing ex· 
perience'" for employees . 
I;ill W.llkl'r. s tudent ('ditor for the SUI1IIIU'r. and Tril'ia Yocum . 
£;,111 silldl~nl t'ditor. 
" I see the job as a learning 
1001. not jusl a paycheck: ' she 
said . 
"1 think I could do a good job 
in relating one on one to 
reporlers. and helping them .. . 
lea rn a lot while they 're here," 
Yocum said she hopes 10 see 
more interaction betwee n 
reporters and copy editors . 
Yocum . a junior majoring in 
journalism a nd Spanish. has 
worked at the Daily Egyptian 
for two semesters as a copy 
. editor. She will be associate 
editor this summer. 
YOCl"M WAS edilor of her 
high school paper in Abingdon . 
After she gradua tes. Yocum 
would like to work as a 
reporter at a small- (0 
medium-sized daily 
nC\vspaper. and eventually be 
in cha rge of a feat ures section 
on a medium· 10 large·sized 
dail,' newspaper. 
Jddilh McHose. faculty 
managing edilor at the Daily 
Egyptian. said s ludent editors 
mus l be responsible people 
who have good news judgmenl , 
the ability 10 manage people, 
. nd an understanding of how 
the whole newspaper works, 
including the backshop. 
The editors are chosen 
through an interview with lhe 
Daily Egyptian Policy and 
Review Board. which consists 
of the faculty managing edilor. 
Ihe sludenl edilor. and the 
business manager of the Daily 
Egyplian. three edilors of local 
newspapers, a journalism 
faculty member. a graduate 
s tudent in journalism. a 
journalism undergraduate and 
the direclor of the J ournalism 
chool. who is also chairman 
of the board . 
Abducted teen will return home 
MIAMI I UP I ) A 
fl'ightened ew Jersey 
teenager kidnapped two years 
ago while walking to school 
sobbed uncontrollably as she 
tried to describe her ordeal. 
bolting from a n FBI news 
conference on the arms of two 
sisters who never gave up hope 
they wou ld be reunited. 
Cheryl Cramer, 16. said she 
did not call authorities or try to 
E ~ 
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escape because. " 1 was 
scared. I was afraid. " 
Asked how it felt 10 be free. 
sbe sofUy replied '"great. " 
The shy_ timid girl gave 
Quiet. mostly one-word an· 
swers at the news conference 
which ended abruptly when 
she broke down in sobs a nd left 
the room , clutching her 
sisters. 
" I never gave up hope," said 
one s i I r. Kathy Cramer. "1 
kalew we'd be r cunit!!d 
someday." 
" We felt immense relief. I 
was terrified for her." said the 
other sister. Cindy Sadie)" . 
Asked how she spent the two 
yea rs. Cheryl replipej " 1 
worked:' but she wa~,d not 
elabor.le. 
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Misstng children located 
within hours of broadcast 
WASHINGTON IVPI ) -
Within 15 hours of a televised 
roll ca ll of 54 missing children 
and a c!ocumenta ry featuring 
oi.her abducted youngs ters. 
th ree of the children were 
located Tuesdav and officials 
were hopeful of finding more . 
" B" the end Jf the week. we 
hope'to have more recovering. 
more reunions." sa id Barbara 
Chapman of the Kational 
Center for Missing and Ex· 
ploited Chi ldren. 
Bv Tuescta \' afternoon. the 
cenier recei "ed 898 call of 
possible sightings of missing 
children from viewers of 
Mon da v·s roll ca ll. 
docume nta ry and an a ppr.a J 
from President Reaga n for 
help in finding America's 
missing chi ldren. 
TI lE ~ .\~IES. pictures a nd 
presidential message followed 
the made-for-te levision mo\'ie 
" Adam."' tlw stor y of one 
abducted and murder ed t.:n iiu. 
Chapman sa id a few of the 
ca lls ca me from school of· 
ri~ials ill Kelter ing. Ohio. and 
led to the recover\' in thallown 
of Kath,· Caruso: 15. and her 
s ister. Debbie aruSO. 13. 
Chapman said they were 
a bducted se,'en and one half 
years ago from their home in 
Villa Pa rk . II I.. bv their father . 
who lost cus todY' of them in a 
dh'orc(' proceed'i ng. They were 
fea turl.... d in the documentan' 
and were to be reunit ed with 
their mother Tuesday. 
1/\ LAKE Countv. Calif.. the 
s heriff department's said tips 
frotn local citizens who wa l· 
ched Monday nigh!" s TV 
program led {o the recovery of 
Meli ss a Kl ei n . 8. of 
Springfield. Ohio. 
!Vl e! issa was r epo rted 
missing by her mother last 
June. Alilh'Jrities sa id the 
worr:a.rf:; ~!;tra nged husba nd . 
John l\'lichael. was a rrested. 
The,· sa id there had been a 
rcsl!'aming ordt.r forbidding 
hi;n to \"l sit his daughter. 
This is the third straight 
\'ca r NBC aired "'Adam" and 
followed the bloadcast with 
pictures of missi ng children . 
LA ST YE .\ H. viewers 
helped loc3te )9 of 51 missing 
children whose pict ures ap-
peared a t the close of the 
program . In 1983. they assis ted 
in the return of 13 of 55 
children. 
After this \"ear's broadl'as l. 
Reagan int roduced the roll ca ll 
10 viewers and sa id " i\l avbe 
your eyes can help b~ing tllem 
home." 
Chapman said ns oj 1 p.m . 
t'uesday. t he center had 
recci\,ed nea rlv 3.000 calls . 
In a ddit ion to Ihe 89R 
repor ting .ossible sightings. 
s he said 16- calls reported new 
C;:ISes of missing children. 
eigh t report s of a bused 
childrt:;, and 1.832 inquiries 
a bout thecenler . 
TilE (,E~TEH esti ma tes 
thaI more tha n 1.5 millio--; 
children disappear in the 
United Sta tes each vear. Mos t 
a re runa ways or ~' oungsters 
abducted bv non-cus todi a l 
parents. As nlany as 20.000 arc 
believed to be kidna pped by 
stra ngers. 
··Adam ·· is based on the 
stun' of Adam Walsh. 6. who 
disappeared July 27. 1981. 
while in :t depar tment ston~ 
\\"il h his mother in Holl\"wood. 
FI" lie was found dead io days 
LlI er . 
Til<' to ll -fr ee telephone 
num ber fo r the Na ti onal 
Cenl !?r for :\Iis.i ll1g and Ex· 
ploited Children i, 800-843-5678. 
Pepsi ITlachines to include lights 
indicating sold out soda brands 
u~ Bob Tila 
Sta(f Wri lf' r 
Selection panels for soft 
drink vending machjnes with 
lighis indicating when a brand 
is sold out are scheduled for 
installa tion at SIU-C belween 
spring a nd summer 5Oemesters. 
said J eff Richardson. a 
general manager at the Pepsi· 
Cola Bottling Co. in Marion. 
Now there is no way of 
knowing when a machine is 
empty of a certai n bra nd 
before patrons insert tt~eir 
rr-vney. After lhe money is in 
' ne vending machine. another 
~rand must be chosen or the 
m oney rema ins in the 
machi ne. 
A sign on the vend ing 
machine does light up s igin-
fy ing that a selt:ction is empty. 
but only ailer mon ey is 
aJready in the machines. 
New soft drink machines 
were installed as part of a new 
four-vear contract between 
SIU-C a nd Interstale Uni ted 
Vending Service of Ca r · 
bondale, the company that 
sevices the machines. 
" We received a number of 
compla ints when the machines . 
were first ins talled,'· aid 
Harry Wirth . director of 
Servicp Enlerprises at SI -
C: ·We told In terslate about 
the problem and they proposed 
to deal with it this wa y (by 
changing the panels )" · . 
Ber"ie Walser . Carbondale 
bra nch manager of Interstate 
Uni ted. s3 id the company did 
not :tnliclpate problems wit h 
the machines when they were 
insta l1 ed ea rl \' this yea r . Ea~h 
maenine holds 480 · soft drink 
cans. He said machines with 
high use are refi lled daily 
while other machines are 
refilJed every two days . 
The vending machines were 
manufaclured by Cava lier 
~~~h~rd~O;ha~~~ooti~' ~:~~ 
com,any is a lso producing the 
the new panels wilh the "suld 
oul "' indicators . 
The Pepsi -Cola Co .. owner of 
lhe machines. wiJI be cha nging 
the panels on the 140 soft drink 
vending machines on ca mpus. 
The modifica tion is expected 
to take about 15 minutes for 
each m?~ hine. -Hicha rdson 
said 
Official says jobs won't be saved 
WASH INGTON ( PI ) -
Labor Secre ta r y William 
Brock sa id Tuesda v in · 
ternational tr ade barriers 
would not protect American 
jobs. but only redistribute 
unemploym e nt tteca u se 
"someone a ha.:ays pays the 
price"' of protectionism. 
In a speech before th~ 
Nationa l Press Club, Brock 
said the United Stales must 
resist the idea of erecling 
barriers to free trade. Instead. 
he sa id, the country s hould 
reduce its s200 billion federa l 
defici t, reform the tax system 
a nd keep up with echnology to 
be competitive. 
·· Tec hnol ogy probabl y 
displaces mort: wor to! than 
DRUG AWARENESS MPHTH 
Sponsored by !he SOCiology 
Closs at Carbondale 
Community High School 
May 1, 1915 
Recent Studies show that the 
smoking of J 5 /0 lnts a Vieek 
has the same effect on fhe 
tYSpIrafory system os smokIng 
J 12 tobacco clgar.ttes . 
Marlluana tor has more 
carcinogens. 
a ll the imports put together" · 
Brock said . " Yet. woul d 
a nyone sugges t we turn our 
back to the fu ture it offers?·· 
Brock. who served as U.S. 
trade representa tive before 
assuming the labor secreta ry 
posl. said there IS pressure on 
Congress to keep out J apanese 
a nd other imported products in 
hopes of helping U.S. industry . 
The United States currently 
has a t leas t a S30 billion a nnual 
trade deficit with Japan a lone. 
But Brock wa rned. 
"Protectionis m is nothing 
more tha n the redistribution of 
unemp loyment. Someone 
a lways pa ys the price . 
Inevitably. a ll of us pay lhe 
price."' 
:11 vck ~aid world trade has a 
potential S2 tnllion vahe a nd 
the Unit ed States s hould have 
a larger share of it . 
"But 10 have a chan{'c III Ihal 
ma rket. we must put our own 
house in order. " he said . 
·' Bring down the deficit, ;n-
crease our ra te of savings, 
reward risk . restore the life-
long educational 3nd training 
opporlunities . reform the tax 
system - make it fa ir - (a nd ) 
make it recognize lhat we a re 
in a g!obal economy'" 
Brock sai d economic 
problems are threa tening the 
ideals (or which this country 
stands . 
Roundtrip 
Marion ta Chicago : Carbondale to Chicago 
: $84.00 : $68.00 ! 
: RnIrieIIIII AppIfI I RnIrieIIIII AppIfI I --------------~-------------~ 
~ FlfstNational & 
'-1.1 ~~~l.rusl Company 
5JU 
BIG 
BAND 
Fund RaiSing Dance Party 
Thursday, May 2, 8:00PM 
Dance the 
NightAway! 
A percent of proceeds from the bar wi/! be donated 
to the Big Band tour fund . 
$1.99 
Real Meal Deal includes a large Danver's 
Hamburger, order of French Fries, and a 
Soft Drink_ 
Try Danver's speedy drive thru window or 
come in and enioy the atmosphere of a 
restaurant. Offer good all day . 
10:30AM to 10:00 PM 
Exp; res May 3t , 1985 
Breakfast Spedal 
99¢ 
Includes 2 scrambled eggs, 
ham and biscuit. 
Exp;res May 31 , 1985 
May' , t985, Page 13 
r • 
Ad effective thru 
Saturday Night, 
-
M.y 4, 1985t1t 1J~" fltl Go Krogering 
at your convenient 
Carbondale Kroger Stores 
ROUTE 13 EAST 
CARBONDALE 
2421 W. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
__ . . ........... --. ..... ~1 ..... _ ...... __ 
1(-. •• 
Clleese Food $ 49 
---Kroue. 
WIIIte 
a •• ad ......... . 
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Boneless 
Round 
Steak ............ . 
Fl"Ozen 
.lena's ,_ •. 
Pizza ... - • . 
~ .. ~". "-'I ... 
aUAN TIT~ RIGHT \ RfSfRV!O 
NONf 'iDIO TO Of At HI ... 
._ ... Mad. Indl.ldua. 
Deluxe Pan Pizza 
3~ 
-Golden 
Ripe 
aananas:,._._. ________ _' 
Court appearances 
delayed in voting case 
Ih .I ;lllt' (;randollu 
siarr\'\'I' jtt'1' 
Court appearances have 
been delayed for Jackson 
Countv Clerk William liarrell 
and 'three other Jacksor 
ount\" residents indic ted on 
charges relating to \'oling 
irregularities in the 1984 
primaryel clion . 
ilarrell. Carbondale 
Precinct 2 Commi lteeman 
Brad,· Buckle\". Car bonda le 
Township Trustee Freda IV1. 
Stalls a nd ~lar\ K. 1~1Cv of 
Ca rbondale arc ilOW ",ched'ulcd 
for fi rs t appearances in 
J ack~on County Court !\lay 8 
Circuli Judge Michael 
Hel~s h~I\\' fr om Sa line Counh' 
wi!l hear the cases . .4-
spokc~ man from Henshaw 's 
office sa id the heanngs were 
dcla )'ed due to a scheauling 
("oll flic1 from the s pecial 
prosf"Cutor 's office. 
The prosecutor , Hamilton 
Count\' Sta les Altornev Ala n 
Downen. and Judge H~nsha \\' 
were brought in from oul~irle 
the county to reduce ap-
pearances of impropriety in 
trying the J ackson COU'lty 
defendants. 
Harre ll was indicted on a 
charge of perjury for a llegedly 
makillg a fa lse sla lemcnt to 
the gra nd jU1'~' whi~e under 
oath. 
Charges against Bucklev 
a nd Lacy include forger::. 
l1l~tiliation of e lec ti on 
ma te r ia ls a nd ballot box 
stuffing for allegediy writing 
in the name of Richa rd Gard-
ner on absentee ba llots for a 
position on the J ackson County 
Boa rd of Supervisors. 
Sta ll s is cha rged with 
solici l"iti on or perjury by 
a llegedly encouraging anothcr 
person. MelYin Howard Jr .. 10 
rile an absentee ba llot when he 
did not plan to be absent from 
lhe county on cledion day . 
Stalls is a lso accl'sed of 
unlaw~ul ol'servation of voting . 
a char ge alleging Ihat she 
ohsened Elizabet h P ull itt 
ma rking an absentee ballot . 
Parties resu lt in arrests 
Carbonda le voliee officers 
made scyera l arr~sts at 
parties that occurred over the 
weekend. a spokesman of the 
depar lment said . 
Police officers confiscated a 
beer 'ruck and a rrested fi,·c 
men in connection with a pa rty 
they held Friday night at 405 S. 
Be\'eridge SI. 
Paul CJ3\·ton . 22 : Steven 
K rr . 20 : \"villiam Da nielak. 
L: : Greg Lyle 22: and Steve 
Rolkow. 22. were cha rged wilh 
selling beer without a liquor 
license. the spokesma n sa id. 
At ot her parties. additional 
ar r ests were ma de for 
"iolating the ci ty's amplified 
sound ordina nce. Severa l other 
arrests were made for lit -
tering. after people failed to 
dean up afler the parties . 
Truck stuck at crossing 
A semitruck got stuck at <.I 
railroad ,:rossing detour in 
DeSOlO at 2:45 a .m. Tuesday . 
causing a freight train to be 
delaved for about an hour and 
~5 minutes. said a s pokesman 
from the J~ckson Countv 
Sheriff'S Office. . 
A citizens band radio 
operator notified a Ulhorit ies of 
lhe truck on the lracks. The 
railroad was then notified a nd 
the southbound fre ight was 
stopped . 
At approx imately 4 a.lll . the 
truck wa removed from the 
tracks with the assistance of a 
large wrecker . The spokesman 
aid there had been "qui te a 
bit" of problems wilh lrucks 
getting sluck on the lracks 
recently. 
Southern Illinois ~ Chiropractic Clinic 1400 W . Ma in 457-0459 
Dr. T. Sarver 
I Hands·On course lor ArtLsts and ~~ners . adapting .lIustratlon and iOMPUTER design to computer ge.:f~se graphICS Tota1handS 
GRAPHICS ~~ C l. ASSES ~~:::::c.nPU. 
-:::'05 week 01 June 24 ~~606" PhOM: (lU) 2IO-3500 
,F .' ' .' Primc T imc·. Country Sunday Dinnc~ 
~ Served 11 :30·3:00 
. SECONDS F REE! 
:' '" . .... _ Includes you chOice of roast 
~e beef. baked ham. frj.d chicken with mashed potat J S. beans. 
Adul t> 4 .95 com. plus choice of slaw or tossed 
kid. 10· 14 yrs $2.30 salad . Rt. 13 East 
kid. under 10· FREE Carbondale 
l Also serving from our Open every day II :30 am 10 page menu May 2 · SIU Big Band. 8:00·12,30 
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ADVANTAGE
N r 
, MUFFLER 
A revolutionary new muffler 
that fights rust before it begins. 
til) , • Protected ogams rust inSIde 
f 1 and out. ~ ' • P,o'ec.oo on the ,""de w.th 
. Absorbile; - a revoiullooory I lSI 
I ~ \ Inhibitor. which absorbs Inlernal 
• t \ moIsture. 
~ . • Outs.de • • t·s prOIe6ed WIth 1  U . \ ;\":ton" OO and atum'n" OO 
I : : I \ . Wacranted· fOf os tong as 
::-:..: " . • . I 
---~. 
__ • ... aana_vIG 
SIS NOImt 14th STItIIT 
MURPHYS.ottO. ILLINOIS 62t66 
TRUCK AND :Ie AUTO SUmV AUTO lttrAl1t _IHU_ 
TOMHU_ 
• 
'.1 • ....,~ 
,.1.,....,"7 C'l l)617-SU9 
t 
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Cost 
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Ad 
J lines 
4 lines 
5 lines 
6 1incs 
10 days 
9 .90 
13 .20 
16 .50 
19 .80 
Start Date _ ______ _ 
1 Advent 40025, I 
.0" TWO-Way 
I 
$.64.95 each 
5 Yr. Warantee 
7 Days 3 Days 
8 . 19 3.96 
10 .92 5.28 
13.6 5 6 .60 
16.3/l 7.92 
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.JU ~.:" NEW APTS. 
#' 1. 2 Blocks from ~ry----
2. 3 Of 9 Mond. Lease 
3 . furnished Of Unfurnished 
4. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
5. 100.00 per per50n and last mo "tent Wf"ures you a 
place for SUMMER or FAlL. 
6. High energy-effldenl 
7. U·Pay U1Uitles 
1 8 . Designed for 2 Of 3 persons 2 people $398 00 or 
City State Zip Code Phone upto Sl 90permo. I 3 people $449 00 In the FaU & Spring Sumr..trr save 
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SI30 mo WIll "egotoo'. MoV I, •• fur" ",,,/ ",'"dN 40" WI M'" now o"um",.., 1bdrmlu," "auH! l eom ce,l'nti ' oe fom." "e,SI" I bo,e,.,_,,' .... ,/1 ,enl'O group 0' of come"' lumme' ro,., 0110 
plto'l" S .. ~ i1J'o,~ /'" P~~'180 I)o ""mbe-." Ot (0"5 ' 9 5. ,3 .. ,"1.:151 ~:::;:"'~'::;/ut:::':o :,,~~mm~'tr'; I bclt"hood Noptm 5. ' J"~86S8bISa rI' •• ln"."",enl Houl. "SJ::;;b I4' 0",,1 obI. lell 451 41.. . 0%8b1SI 
TWO S£OIlOOM M 80RO ",".r t(W15 PARK SUMM[R .. ~'oom of C do'. ItO',.,odo I"" on old It. 13 I [XCEPTlONAl .. 80R "eo, ItK I 3 8fI)ROOM FURNISHED 1>01" • .:1 FURNISHED TWO !l(OROOMS 
oppl'o'>CC!1 corpel WO'. ' end I'o,h unl"r" SBOlO"och 0 ,""onlh 51936.0 W Co1/6'" " ' 4S C~nl.' 1 boll" coln.drol cellmg' gen c.n',ol A·C S m,""I., 'rom N.wly,.d.co,ot.d 80,.n,. "' dMI. 
ICtouto"dd"POI" 684 671S 4'16801 49 iS9J 8b1S " w cell'''g fo" 00" floo", and SIU Slud~"" prelerrfWI /eol. ond polio "'vo./obl. ,mmfWI,olely 
J/18SoIS ", SOllrH POPI"If "'REf' opo,tm."U I 'OP C" R80 lll0 ,",lC IOC ... liONS (I"b,"." No pf"" ~ 4 9 3913 reqvlred Coif Man ('/ 10 am 6 pm W." Cherr, Slreel " 576538 
(ffiCICNC~ APT tA~Ge mode'" oeron ,I,,,,,' ',.,m (ampul r,,,. AVCl,/cbl. nCl", O. ilCltl Ju". 1 J I 1Sil8SbiS9 5191S33 40308b15" 
u.-(lf" 0" i""mmll'; pClol S m," ! n"h.d I ..t. ... 1 b4!'d,(tg'f! " bdrm ,u'" houl. 4 I d,rn ,u," 1 SP,",ClOUS FOU~ StDROOM hou,e J1658b15. AVAilABLE M"'Y 15 I o"d on. hall 
f'om (ompu, CI"d ('Clb Orchard t>.d,oom ClnO ... / '''"cy ClCIOrlm.nt, nClu· . S beI,m lum hCl,, ' E Ab vClry "'CCl' RfWI"Cfld tumm., 'etn' MUlfPHYS 80lfO IIII (C 3 betdroom blClc'" "0 Ih Cl I RM C."'.r 1 
lo~. "'''CI.I now SI~O 1115 per NCllu'ClI flol "'''Ol'"g OW""<I 101"1,,IV"ClPII'h Call &84 " 10 4S15050 de .. , S19 !S(le .. e, ho",. l , .. I"g room dfl" bctlh Clnd hou,., I-J belrm " bd,m betlh 
monlh (u.nlhe-d Clf Cln/u.n"Iu"d orov,den,!!;'· .gll " ,e''''f'dltpo,gl 15908b1 S. 19n5bl"9 on.half ' ''eplClce leo'~ requ,rfWI ""~ A'ICI remoo.l.d 1 bd,mlro " ~ 
Sugo," •• Ap" \'I"gh, P'o~.'Y :..nd9rou m""",,nlJ V.,y 'or>t~I"'V~ NOW IIIC ~lING 10111 I"mfr.' o"d I lARGC FOUR BCDlllOOM house .. ery S3SO per mo Coli P"Hlon betlOle 6 l ,om.'O<O'Ioon CCII/997 4'111 
Mgml ~'9 1801 I '0'.' (g" 4)7 IlS1 Of' S19 5117 10 loll N.(e hOVUH o"d O'pollm"n,. I "'CC' WolI",n" d"lonc. ICI SIU All 0 ... glter 8 pm .. ·.ei!.,.d, 68.7 311 71bl5. 
318b80lS. u~" wllOl" ovo"oble (Cln"IJ" 'f'(I)I' Coli S49 687' 0'" 10f' t o" u' .1 "1" pa,d R..-Juc.d Jvmmet tetn 41&8 4 IlC':!'\":: ¥O (O''''pv, IO'IIICtOI. lor 
HeRIf'N Il MODUN 1 bdr pt'''Ole now 19S9ibl5 . (."lroIO'" 451 )080 d-:y, 519 ISH 33S88bl ~4 1 well I..p l lurr 30(6 ond 7 beI,m 
pol,O and lo"ndry SUS PfI' monlll 406880 /6$ lUlr:un 8"'CK rHRC£ b4!'d'ClCI'" i 4tW'I'n,nlJ' COUN TRY liVING 1 m, 1'0\1 N,ce' hau,*" J1 me' ICtO,. nO pel' Imoll 
Inc/udu wol.t 941 759. belo,,, ,!; 0' STUDIO SU81 £F FOR iumml" 5 11S lu,".,hed nOI.o'J" ,,,nl,O',,,, 'CI' ' 9:?J8bI 49 bdr unlu,n USO mCl "'vo ,' Aug 'Clndlo,d 63. S9I7 
9., ' 47b Cllle, 5 gnd w.el.end, mCl (""",hed ... erylll"'lJ pa,d bul po" o¥o,jobl. June hI ob~olulely PlfIV", H oUln 1 beI,m 10 min dr ... e 5:?9 1810 ClI S:?9 3SI! "01b8bl66 
DISCOUNT HOUSING 0!~918b::r~ :~~(~~~8 1 e~':~~~g~';'; ;::.mp " , (011 , ;:.:~o ~n:':·: ;;:I~:~,~CI~~:::'~ ~~:~;,r~;SO"~t7 ';~;8 woods moll I, 3 4 AND 5 8fDlllOO~'~0,!~~4 ~UIII~~~;" r~~S:'o:.c, bed~'::;~ob~. 
lurn Op' 1 Mrm iurn Opl 01' "0&080154 (011 t8. 414S ! JOI/lbI5° "' .. g.lob'e MO'y 10 Poul 8ryonl June' ,umme' 'of., W. sl Ch.rry 
A .. O' ''gbl~ no ... 0' ,u",,,,e, ob IA lfGE 1 SORM ou'm.nl Ivr 'JcJ8b lS . 4 8eORooM HOUSE ovo,/oble 5 15 _enlo'l 457 566. S".el 4 ~~ 6SJiI 
lolult'lynopf'l\ 1m,/e} W olCdole n'I "II~d ell u l,I'''e' PO" 5175 mo lARGf 4 Bl OI/OOM ho.,. 31; I 85 I m,l" nO'.lh 01 cClmpuI 1 I 3161'8b154 40'98b lS. 
lIomodCl Inn on old RI 13 W Coli "' '''CI,I May I 1 blCl,!" IrClm CgmpU' WOln,,1 S".O "'"o"oble MCI~ 15 5.9 bolhroom\ " "chen d''''''q I, w,ng C O"'lf TWO BfDROOM good 3 SORM FlIIIINJSHCU 1 pot',h., gol 
61. 41. 5 Coli $. '18018 e ... n"'g' S Opm 1315 CI' . S1 605& I lO IS 01 IpO' . PO'rl.O'I/y I ,".,hed (ond,t,on N (gr,co Sto,"ng Jun. 1 he-ol I blOt''' Itom COmpUI S390 mo 
SUBLEASe 410RM '1 bolh ';:,~80'::,4 ! SUBlEAse WAN/eD FOIt ,::~~~~,5 ; 1 rOU III 80ll'M ho~;!',5 I~ I ~;;ol:nO' c olloched }I ... d CClII Ph" ~ S150 $.9 61J4 11718b1S4 Moy 15 5,,0 IJI~ 40348bl51 
o.t'rloCl ~ .ng (CI~ ~ One hall blo<' bedroom Clp t I bl" I,om (0'"'-0 ... , WCI' '''""ICI'' "t'O' CoII~ge Rec~"1 311 4BblSO "'.CAP ReNT S3bO mo 'u ....... ~ [1C(fP TlON"'l 1 SDRM lon.d """". 
I.CI'" 'he il"p ..... '" M,f/ toO 1 510ff,ng Moy 15 (oil o/lfl'f' 5 om remoof"led O'ppl.o"rt'~ A .. O',lobl~ NI(f lARGe FUIIIN I5HED o. un 539Omo loll (CI'P'" w·ndo .... O'C fom" y oc IJClIhea' wo,h Cl"ddry 
p"ce""II ",,,,I '"' .eol ".ce ""I. S49 S041 l'r 614 :.-3/3 wm ....... ond 10',1 $540 mon," loll lu,n"he-d J 0' 4 bed,oom &rIC!, 011 ':>"e blO(" ~ 10 SIU Smoll pell 0" I dM. ! boCl!. "CIm c.,mFK" \ 400 
101' NCI'o S1'11387 41408015, • S41" "'CI/1 · ... ,,,m,,,., " 57 4031i of let el.(rr " , m,Ie,eOll 4S7 SU6 I (",n'lhed 01' un'v,,,,,hed S04 5 mo Io'ClY I~ 549 IllS 
394JBol~0 5p.n 3J178bl&0 Wo,h,nglCln 510 S39 "'JlBt',,1 
E~;e~S~~~~;T~;:O :"'~: ~~';.5 ~ 11798bl54 ~!~!!"lo~:~~~:~~,~~:': tt:u7, 4036Bb I5" I COMFo,r"'IU 3 lOR ..... Good NW 
dbl5 19 1910 "OOHlo, 4'i' L HOU"' J ~::~":Slo, .g~!c;.= 'C~~ ,;:;~ i bo.h, lullycClrpeled S . 9~;~~8bIS I I :~~= ,:e~:COOt!n~.!!R~~:C~'II.~,:~ ~~::t:;c7:::w~"::~;!!.I1~~~~ '~ 
FUlfN APT lAIIIGf 1 br A ( pcr",ng - ~~~~d~ mo:~~,,::,C: ,:,~,:~:~:~~~ THRre SfDlfOOM FURNISHED or and spe c,ol h'mme' rOle mgi(e, III" (re, .. nlly ,en"o .. OI.-1 5. 05 ~.o 
'/.0" 1'50 mo leo, . 410.5 300 S D, ~ on J bed,oom 61l W ' 51 4334 '"'",n"hed q", el NW ICl w .. eryol/ordoble S.0 3/74 1 3'113 
G,ollom 4;1 b87" Cn , ,,,at- 1 ul,"" .' No dCl9' 0' wolf/'f'bed, 408JBbIS. ! "O'.!I8bIS7 
40n80lbS 4 ::ra:~'4C10o;' v! 10~ ':d;:"(O 1 3 BEDROOM ~c"Jsr CIM S;C.-~~ Avo,IClbleJune / S. O 700r we 5Pl C'Atrlf fill g.xxl quo /·' , 
RC"'U \' /'I1(f 1 bd,m vnl 0" 0'1 betd,CIQ", ell or. CO"peled Qnd au'''' o,eo ".qu"el q.II~1 ~ 31' SlbIS" 1 8E DlllOOM rlOU$[ 0" 1 w IIou"ng 0.,. ~u,., at. w" rl .n 
co'pe' do,.'oS:U q l."." 1X" 0"01" lu,n"ht'd no p.h (on',O'er 54N mo B'g yard nO' ".,~ I GREA/ lOCA"ON 310 Ht"' f/'f' \'I," l ,"don J beod,oom hCl<lle ClI 11' r ,ulClled (ICtO" and !\ow mCl")' 
July I SJJO CClII 457 . 675 requited 457 , . " A_'/Clble Me)' 1 ~ 510 "96 ,en, 10 " 9"/ ' SlSO rhe In .. t'" "...n l 1 College 101 ICI, MO'y 15 H I 1596 I ,PftC,ol ltioIU'''' • h O'l 00" 
401010 is I 1t4S8bl51 1963BbI5" HClule y85 "'5 40lOBbl50 (ob,MP'S .lt/" ,,~ ~., -ClOd /lOOfl 
:~!:,'et E~~:~';~';,S SJ~~J:', ~:t ~u~~t ·o,be::/~) O~~r.v~,::; ~I~D~~,~~,'~ ;:~;~~::::"G:r:;; N[EO A SUSHASUt 1,}',5:! !:;: SU81eASffIIS N[COfD 4 bedtoorr I ~'::c~e:,:).~~';:g4 w;,::;~:~::,70~;:,' 
/ bdr", 5:iOOmo (0' /1 457 8~;:780156 Swon,O'n S'95'04 18678b / 49 o .. o ,lobl. 540 6S9h .. es 3018Bbl57 I ! :~ ;f::;';';:"" ClI,I.Oot', (Cl II 451 I ~~:~~Sta";;'~O"f'h ~';6(~ 64~om ~~ !:;'~ot;9~~· nnd d.pO,·1 
FU"NISH£O 1 8rD"OOM~ ('entrol I . 3101 8bl50 J1 118b l51 I 4~'bIS7 
olr "Cl luto l IJCI' .. b;o·I<, "om 
(ompus e olro n'ce ICI' J or 4 QI ~":',~~~.,~~;7 (,::1':;.-:" "';;~m' I 
6pm M ondCly F"dO'y ~1q .. ~ J 
4,,3360 154 
1 BOIl FUIIINISHED lownhov,. 'and ' 
o ho" bot"i (CI'porl C"en'rol 1'1.0" 
0 ", vfl'f'Y n,c. 1 b/«" I'om compu, 
F'Hmgn Vo lI.y Ap" S.OO per 
monlh WtllJII ' p' Op lH ly 
Mottal1em enl ~79 1801 I 
311880154 
1 BOP" (URNISHCD IO"IJ. mOCl'.,n 
0" corpel do,e 'o (ompu, pet" EVERYWHERE YOU LOO ::";;: ~~'::~~"i~",o~'~:~Oh~ I K 
ProPflrlyo\\onc;~"~,enl 51'1 1801 
ONE 8£OROOI.., [FFICICN~~'6:,a~~ I ~,«,'::;~".;~.::::, ;;~,,~~. PO' , eLocation: Everywhere 
403180151 
ONe ;>(OIllOOM APr owo"obl. 01 S 
pClplot ,,,, ,urrme. "n'y Inlere,led 
plll'O\l1 col/ 54'1 S)47 ell .. ' 4 pm 
Proc. ""IIO'I,obl. 
~u~,~~:; to:' CI~~fd ~~~CI~~~ r:O~: I 
oundry Clrli'O well ,nlu/oled (.""CI' 
0 " U'10 5493973 or 549 '41 . I 
t eo ... m. lloge Cln mlX"hlrte I 
311080157 
ONE 8.£O ROOM FURNISH(D 
oporlm."' UI ,II"., paId lCtO'. ond 
::~I;:3 No ~I~ Coli olr~ 4 pm 
311380154 
Now 51.nln.~ ... 
for 5um .... r &. fall 
Furn . & Unfurn . on. bdrml. 
Furn. effici.nci •• 
IncIUIII,.. : 
Ca rpeot&Alr 
Laundry Foelli tl •• 
Wat .... Tra.h & Sew ... 
Save from 
$90 to $180 
If contract I, 
.1 ...... byJu ... 1. 
Fu, InlormaTion 8; Appl . 
549-6610 
Imperial Apt • • 
4015. Wall 
lewis Park 
Apartments 
. 1 Bedroom 
Ga rden Apts. 
• Spa<-iolls 2 & 4 
Fledroom 
Townhouses 
Central A" 
Carpeted 
Tenni Courts 
Pool 
Weight Room 
W,descrel'n T V 
Now l easing 
10 New 
R e~iden l s 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
457-0446 
eprofessional Maintenance: Everywhere 
eAccomodations: All types 
eprice: You Name It-We've Got it 
OfFi':l 
CAU SHIIlLEY 
'~·U20 
l1~:OO 
IAWLrNOIA",. 
lltr. 
Iomefu,n. 
SOUTHI ... AIMS 
1.ftfllltr . .,., • . 
'llp of ce,..w 
"-, .. we'.' funt . 
OAKLAND A"" 
2"" 
..... 1 fof _",11y 
WlDOIWOOD A"'. 
, .... . W., ......... , furn. 
IUIIIIOUNDINO A"A 
no-thM ...... ...... 
~y-.Mu ..... y .. ,t. 
~~Dvp&e ... 
·C.rVi_1 COt.wt 
c. ...... U ... T1ffeny ""ta. 
Dormitory. Studio. EHlclency. One and Two Bedroom • • 
Mobile Home •• Furnlahed. Unfurnlahed. Some with Utllltl, .. 
Furnlahed & Cable Available 
For .etall. Call 529·2620 
fOftlTHAU 
~I,., h:rn. 
u.II.lnclu4M 
OffIce hn. 11:-'1. 
•• , · MSl 
,H.anAK 
ftACNILL 
,.MUtf'. u-... ...... 
STUDIO"" 
eft . • , ... 
MlCCA .. IOY"IAN A"I. 
I .. r . fvml ..... 
\ .... 111 '0 c..,.u. All ""m'I.lftCh ..... 
'Y . . . MIDA"' 
lltr. furn. 
W.'''' 1nc.1u4.4 
OffIcehra. ll .... : .. 
'tII",AK 
CAUK.NT 
11:00 ... :00 
".·24M 
\ 
~YA", 
1If .. ...... . 
W ...... ".I ....... 
OffIce twa. 11:tf..4:11 
,.. ....... K 
"PllllMAN 
~I'., fum. 
U.II . lftCi ...... 
OHIcehra. ll :"lI:t1 
".f.·U21 
WAUS11tIn 
lk. 
IOfIMI fum. 
PAn:STHfT 
2 Itr. turn . 
Inclu4M ... ' .... 
AIHLODOI 
UNCOlN MANOIt 
IH . ... " • •• aI .. l •• .,.11. 
W"III to campu. 
UNCOLN AVI N. " S. 
t Ho .p" .. ,.ltl •• .,.11. 
W.II" .oalmp~ 
'In"IAK 
SALUKI AIMS 
'urn. ,Ot,",. 
U,n. Incl, "'-4 
Kltchenfec:llm • 
.uOM from ce"'P'" 
CAUOAn 
457.7ttl 
l1~:tI 
1O".Jnt 11 
Uf'KOInVIl .... 
Iff • .,. ... 
We.lfor FM""" 
CAUJIM 
~
~_,:OO 
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, 
lARGe " ENOV"'TEO 3 beI,m NW 
ho,d-ood "oon ee,f,ng Ion 00" 
fob deck . d.,ody ye,d S.9 ·~73 
4036t1 bl}7 
3 tlOI'M NEAl' RK C.nle, Ceder 
beem c •• fln9 In "'u9. " .. ' n" room 
r.I,n ko.dwood floor, ook C"Ob ... . 
( /II ,n plc(f/ 5. 9 J973 
4OJ78b1S1 
PfC ... N HOU5E SPACIOUS 3 
bHiroom, one ortd tKoI' bo rh, 
nordwood floor, wo,h •• ·drye' 
I'l00'' up Avoilob'. MO\l 13 wllh loll 
op' ,on J IO W PK'(In 5. 9·1. 30 Sf9., 
U71 MI,/I I 'N 10 bel.eVi" 
. '04BbI50 
··CUrf '· FURNISHED 3 bdrm 1,.ory I 
I ond on. ·hall 00'1'1, lo.ge 'ub 
reo,oflobl. uff/l"., .,t'D .... n.o, 
doubl. gold 0 .... ,.,' i ,., .eClI brick 
da~. 10 U,.,I .. er,Hy Moll I o,.,d o,.,e· 
~'h m~k~r:: a;:::p~~ ... ~'1~:;:e I 
open M ay IS 519, 1. 86 I 
31158bl}. 
SUMMER SUi!tE"'Sf NICE , bd.m 
hou,., } m.n, from Cedor l aic. 
be-och 10 mfnl from C'Ompuf SI30 
I"Ioondul/I/I II." 5. 9·3. 83 
.'IiI Bb/57 
4 SU6tEASEI'S NE£DfO lOt' summer 
H ie. 7 i'Ory • be-droom hou,e. 1 
bl l.~ 'rom (ompus R.", n.gollobl. 
I· 3 bedroom bngaln on N 
Canco Rend\.· rt:modeled 
completely fU~lshed. largo? 
~· .. u d & good parking 
-Off toe bell/en palo 2 oed 
G OK fa a couple 
& thetr r els $225 mOnlhl~' 
'ear Crab Orchard Lake 
Call Jeff o r Au ra 
45 7·332 1 
A'--., H A LF PRICE s." ... _ 
-On. 14rm . furn. Apt . 
.Two Idrm . f ur" . Hou .. 
·Thr_ ad"" . furn . Hou .. 
· f our Idrm. fu rn . hou .. 
2 mi les-West of C'dale 
on Old R' . 13 West 
Call 614-4145 
Now Available 
N.ce 2 bdrm. house on S. 51 . 
Appro ... I Y, milH S. of Arena 
in Englond Heights Subdiv.sion . 
Allo now leol ing 9 2.bdm. 
houl. I . For furtn.r Imo .. Coli 
549·3375 
Lombert •• 0 1 (s' a t. 
Alk fo r J II"" Lomb." 
HOURS 
1. 1II ..... _s"lItLe<oo.I.l ".ml 
... ~., .... "Po." .... Wo/i "-a"wOI., 
I",dueled ~___ S-t1S.f.~1I 
2. 31 I aordow-.3bd .... 7bo'h 
. UfpOfl .... ...... -dfy.r ponibS,_ 
lum"'&r~I., S37S·I""""" 
S-t1S·I"U 
a. aUIIrdI '-. 7both. corpor1. _ 
,.....,.,,,... 7 ........ . S37S •• _ . 
JoI7S·I"". 
• • 3l-1Ct .. t .. l.w.lWr ... ...... 
pos.iblr _ 1vmm.,.ubIe". , 
Sl75·. u ........ · S-t7S·la!t 
s . .,OS~ • • • bd<m ...... 
wol ... lncludeod S-t75-... .....,.... 
sn 5.lo li 
• . • 1OIyc._.:JDdmr .. ..... , 
_ Included. Sl t1-m·. _ . 
II.S-foU. 
• . 11" ......... 5 ......... .... , 
IIfIn,;"1nd..ockod • .1peop1enNd2 
__ , I I25~. 
I I60K"-fe/l . 
11. II*' L W.I ..... ' . S bd, ... ~, 
...... , ... onducMd.' .... nMd lmot. 
"7S _h .. ........... I I 60~h.I ClII 
I 
1' • .07 u ...... 7bdm> .. c:orport 
I 
wwMr/""'. S350/_ . 
1 ••• ,.er..~.V..., Iorv- , nIu . 
;",*"", .• COO"'PO"'.~'dryw. """ 
rord•ms.._.SoI1"-fa ll . 
lI. nt l loW. • .1 bdrm .~I oI •• 
_ t-/ j(y«. S.1$-._ S-tn-fall. 
=,:O';'.~O~;f ?,N ;O W,~,.4 · ~O~.D,,::p"o:r':o~~r ;,",O~I~!!: I !~:':~~N~O~~ P~r~£ ~~I':;"~:~ 'I ~J~t!:~;:r. ~~::"I;~:in~:~~O 
drye, 519.' . 09 66 " do Y$. 01" 5.9·300101,.,.5 sk.rllnG' .... ,Ih }·c:h . _'lei, cone •• ,. molnlo lned oval' I I,/mme, ·foll Calf 
Dllhwo,"er (" OWO". wOlh. r-. ,.,onlh Furnllhlfd deo .. "l'Ion. ,)4<; . ', hamel, o nchor Gnd ' tropped. Clo'e 10 com!"~us d.e" qule' we" 
4,..38b153 , 19 /'8(1 55 pads l .olonobl. , nOlurol gal 5'9·1 319 
FO UR S£OllOOM HOUSE close 'o CHEAP RENT OUA I ' TY ,,,,/I.r , ulm,y. I mlfe " om compus owner 31878c154 
(ampul SOS S Hol'l Call A J 519· b4tdrOQlTl pllli "udy 5100 monP'" //". , In por~ qul.t Olmosph.rt> O NE 5£DIrOOM CARPH "'n 
' "",OorS. ' t9!S . ' ,08blS? I :~:;:;::;. ~:~9'O;~9 f!~':' I'I':l," II ;;~~d~"::::~~d :: .. ",::~~pro;~b~. 1~7~' S~~~J~~rd,.: ~c:pa:illow 
CON GENIAL GROUP-6 bedroom 18$6S"}5 I. I. ""lon Sorry no pe " k~u(ed . M7BcI$8 
houu~ a"oUobi. su ......... r ond·or IoU TWO 8EDROOM CARlO n a ( su .... m., rare. I'a .. o nn. Mobil. WHY PAY REN T? 10/001 w ,de 
310 W Sycamore. Coli A J 519·70. 0 Oul.'. ,,_. ytlrd porl..,,; cabl. Home Pork o nd Glluan MHP ' ml'e mob" e hom.s 'bedroom, 1100 
Of" 5. 9· 1985 o"o lloble SI70 monll'l Sou'!oowoo<h Soulh Highway 51. 6 16 E Park down poy'~.nl 160 monlh Fl . " 
. ,1988 153 "o~k l}9 1}39 31. 08c1 6 1 ondl, ... h.re }19 • • • • 
SUMMER SUB·LfAs eps WAN TED for '5578d55 ONE A/II D r w o bedroom . ml soulh .017,!,~ 15. 
lo,g. 7 bedroom hou •• S75 a FRO ST M 0 8ILE HOME Po,k ac· o f <om p'-" SloS ond SI95 Phone NO W R[N r/NG FOR S.,ml"T'e' and 
fall "'ce o,.,d (I.on 17 a nd , . wide 
Walk'"9 d,,/on(e 10 SIU No p.r, 
l Ofoled at Bel AI,. Mobil. Homp, 
OWe. ope" I . ~ 0' (01/ lor ap 
po.ntme nt 579 J910 or S",,·}l'I5 or 
519 1. " 
mon.h Call } ' 9·1}53 <epl ln9 <on.,ocl, lor 5} (obi" r v o/'. r 5 pm . }7·60. T 
" 178bI53 fu,n'. I'I.d and :c.'p. red (oun 3' 568d51 
r-__ ~:-:,'""":'-:-~""';'~ dromo' nalurol gal and "<'.' Call l "' IlGE 1 BEDROOM • and a half © l s .6 0 n . $7.50 1. I bolh, ga l heo r ""'Y cleon Semi. 
~:l SUB(EASE FOR SUMMER "'::.B.'~5~ I ~~~::~: w~'I'Ib~"::;bJ~' I hy":c:r 1.:;J r 0 pe r t 1 r S bed,oom furn B.I AI,. Troll., leo,e de".,, 11 Co I/ 5.9· 7180 0, 5. 9. 
Par" Num 8 S180mo neg S19· 5S05 0".,5pm 
118( 8,15. 
CAI'BONO .. lE 1 BEDROOM Go. 
'.eol. 0 · ( q ul. , . lo,g e \lo rd SI55 
mo,."h 6~ 1 3789 
II PI~N~!'X~~!' I For Summer & Fall 
Walk ing d istance 
toSIU 
"J05 E. Park St. 
O FFICE OPEN DAILY 
FROM 1·5 
Sot. by oppl. 
529-1324 
MARTIN PROPERTIES 
NOW RENTING 
fOR fALL 
5 Houses Available 
From 3-7 Bedrooms 
All Close to Campus 
Responsible/Friendly 
Landlord 
Rents Start As Low As 
$ t to a month 
per person 
Lea5e &. Deposi t Required 
I 
I 
. 944 
Nice, Quiet 
Shady Park 
• Fu ll y Furnished 
& arpeted 
• aLUral Gas 
• Cable TV 
• A ir Co n dit.o n ed 
• Sorry No Pets 
Office O pen 
Mo~S.t 1·5 
529-1422, 529-3920 
or 529-5878 
1761 Bd50 
l A"Gf 1 AND 3 b"droom to(al~ 
To....., end Counlry ond Soulh.rn 
Ca ll 54'·S596 air., 5 pm 
. 0358,151 
IDE AL FOil COST (o","'ous ( ouple or 
group 3 bdrm me~lIe hom. w ith 
wo, h •• onddrye, and , ,,n'.al a ir A, 
7' . E CoII.ge Coli J.ff 0' Auro 01 
4573311 
MAlIBU VILLAGE 
NOWRENT!NG 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. H wy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease . 
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . I ;:::;~~~ I 
GREENACRES 2. 1000 E. Park Mobile H o mes 
~.=:-~~. ~~ 
I. the PLACE to IIvet 
ILLINOIS STA TE EPA 
LICENSED PARK 
1 heir..,... Mob;Ie~. 
Fvm,.n.d ' Co~I.d 
No'v,.J Go. 
undetpinned 
tocl<.c:I "' ... i! ao.M 
"" Lounc:/,_,FQc,I ,'1fl 
A;, Cotld,loO<>ed 
"." A«.-p'ood (~~.~ .. J 
s..,... .. " .... h Pldup P,Oonded 
N., . o-pon. 
w.Il MoI"lOined 
PovMltooch 
G<"n Cu""" P, ... odtd 
o.,,~ MoIn __ .S_k. 
loca ted 2 N,II. s North of 
Romoclo Inn 
.ns a mo .. ' .or·s leol. 
I"S Securi ty d. poIU 
Uni ts Imm.4I.,.ly 
"''MII.ItI. 
54.-3150 
12 & 14 wides close to Campl:5, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease, 
cablevision available . 
3 . 71 0 W. M ill Apartment. 
Two bedroom. across street from campus 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
I 4. H wy. 51 S. Townhouses 
I New Large two bedroom townhouse apartments . Just completed. 
5. Townhouses, Located Beh ind Murda le 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529·4301 
NOW 
INDOOR POOL 
FOR YEAR ROUND SWIMMING PLEASURE 
Fr_ Bus to SIU 
I..... liwy. 51North ~ 
~ __________ ~ I ~'P~HI~54:9~.:3:00~O~ __ -=~~==~ 
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CALL 
684.;5917 IN DlVIO\J A.l CON' ..... CTS "' VA.ILAIlU IN ~Mf INST AHCU 
SUMMl:It$UtL£1TEIU AVA.!LAItE 
"OU li SAVE MONfV "Ow ond " .... 
fClIl ," 01,1' 'wo cmd ,1'1,._ b.droom 
mob,l_ hom., 0" loSf COII_Ii'_ orod 
Sew,h..,,, F .. , I,. !',.rn"hlJd 0" 
we,h.." ," Mony CClII Woodrvfl 
rodoy "5 7 J"I 
""18e1S' 
18DRM 'UIIN/SHED 100 N ~P""9" 
..... o.lob/~ loll (gil ).0" 01,., 6 pm 
~'9 7156 
EH iciency Apts. 
One Bedroom Apts. 
Two Bedroom Apts. 
Two Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
lAW STUO£NJ lOOI('NG I~ .. ".,. 
go'"g roommo'. '0 ,Iocr_ ",,_ 
hOLl,e NWs ,d_ Mor 15 5"9 "S60 
15168_IS' 
J !'[MAtES rOil 6 t.dr ro.,.J hou,. 1 
• "he", 11>0th, lun" ,h..:/ I bloc~ 
to COMpUI .::.07 W ColI~. ut"'''e, 
,,,dud .. " on ,"'", S /'0 w",,,..., S 11~ 
' o llo"d'p""g S19 '''96 
,(IlfDINQ HALLS, tIOOMI AND MIALS 
Chr ist iofl ltv in~ C.nte, • Qu i., .tudy atmosphere . delicious food 
!.erved smorgasbord . ow prices. attractive fodlltl .... activlti ... 
trained counse lors. open 365 days a ytHJf. 
.. ' .... ' III~It ...... J" 
, .. "" f.1I £ Sp,.lnl ......... n.: 
Room & Mea ls Doubl.·Sl . l50/ •• m. Single·Sl .5t;O/ sem. 
St.!m"..,. . n" .. t" .... n hm .. t.rs: 
Roun & Meal, Doubte·S70/ wk . Singlv-S80/ wk. 
Room Only Doubl .. $39/ wk. Slngl, .... 9/ wk . 
Meals Only S48/ wk Of 8r.ol...fost-$2.50 & lunch Of OI",n.,-·$3.56 
Antl .Vlolence 
Volunteers 
(en'.r for Non ·Violent 
Education se.king full ·time 
sloff member • . lodging . 
S 1 SO/ mo .. health Insura n:. • . 
Pub!;" inlerelt grGup d.velop. 
ing cou("$es on non·,I:)I.n ... e 
and operating Nollonal 
Coolaion on TV Vlolenco's 
lnOllonal headauartersln I Champaign. Rltt-aOrc-h. olfice .APTI" IrUDINTCINTII ;:~~~~~:o;:::'~I~~nl ~ _________ H_l_w_n _ T_M_'U __ - _"_l'_'_S~ __ "_' ________ -J 211~1~ 
For a challenging and rewardiNg ureer, 
r.:all your Air Force officer rnruiter today I 
2 riding lawn mowers . 20 
pushmovers . 20 bicycle :. . .. 
motorcycl.s severe l TV·s. 
lorg. ,.Iection of furn iture. 
refrigerolors . antiqu.s . fu ll 
sit. pool table. 1981 Doc;'ge 
Diplomat b cyl. . sev.,-ol 
typewriters . " wood stov.s. 
kitchenware . kitchen 
applia nces . 2 chainlaws . .. 
kitchen stoves . .... ashing 
machines . stereo equipment 
a nd spea"'e" . 
TSgt Charlie Tiggs I Stl...,1fItr 
618-624-4321 .. """,.... 
(Can con,,~ ! !::>o--Ho-l'!Yo-K.to-B!!oO'WtroO'"'<:;>· ..c 
J)UlI~ "~)!.yplian. _\1.(\- I, 1915 •• "ugc I~ 
r 
Bears take chance on hugedefensive lineman 
LAKE FOREST. III. <UPII 
- Defensi\'e :ackle Willia m 
Perry, nicknamed "GE" and 
the " refrigerator" because or 
his 300·pound plus frame. 
Tuesday was s~ lec led as the 
Chicago Bears' No. I dra ft 
pick . 
The Clemson player weighs 
3t8 pounds. bu : has f1uc luated 
from a high of 390 to a of Ihe 
295·pound level the Bea rs wa nl 
him loplayat in 1985. 
" It was a gamble but a 
gamblE Wt:' wa nted to take: ' 
said Bea rs' coach Mike Dilka . 
"This kid can play fool ball ." 
Bea~s' player personnel 
direc tor Bill Tobin noled Ihe 
club look nea rly the enlire 15 
minutes to decide whether 10 
cboose Pcrr\, . a 6' (001·2 Aiken. 
S.C .. nalive: 
"We had him down with 
three other players. J erry 
Gray. Mike Gann a nd J esse 
Hester. a nd we jusl fe ll thai he 
was Ihe m.]" we wa nte 
CC defensive player of the 
yea r . was confident he could 
control his weight a nd con· 
tribute 10 a defense tha t many 
cons ider Ihe bes t in Ihe ' FL. 
" 1 can control my weight 
a nd gel it do\\n." said Perry . 
who had 261 lack les a nd 25 
sack in 'lis fou r·yea r Clemson 
career. " I can get it down and 
do it on mv own ." 
What is 't he key to his diet '? 
" Pushing away (rom the 
table, t.~xercise and weight 
training." said Perry. who 
claimed he \\'e i gh~d 15 pounds 
al birth. 
The Bears jJlan to use Perry 
as a nose la£kle al though 
Tobin said he was capable of 
pklyi ng at other posi tions on 
the line. 
" lie's got a 101 of cha rac ter. 
too. He was so h;~ he: would go 
in the loe., ) pIzza parlor and 
people woul~ a ll recognize him 
and always send food over to 
him ." Tobin sa id. 
Ditka Iikenpd Perrv 10 Ihe 
" Big Daddy l ipscomb" Iype. 
a dding he was optimis t ic 
Perry could help the Bears 
immediate ly . 
" We know that the other 
learns a re goi ng to have: to 
worry a bm:t how they a re 
going to play him. " Ditka sa id . 
Perry. who indica ted ' he 
wouldn ' , considpf a USFL 
offer . will likely be put on an 
irnme{iial e diet by Bears' 
lrainer Fred Ca ito . . 
Cai to said he isn't concerned 
about Perry's bulk or f1uc· 
tuations in weight. 
" We' li bring him in and we 
hope to keep him here to see 
wha t his ideal weight is. Thert' 
isn ' t a lot of fl ab on him." Cailo 
sa id. " Hc' , gOI Iremendous 
buttocks and huge legs . Bul we 
Ihi nk he ca n play al 295 for us 
wilhoullosing any s trenglh.·· 
Admilledly. Perry had a 
poor performance at the Hula 
Bowllhis yea r when his weight 
ballooned 10 a round 3i5. The 
Bea rs were convinced that 
Perry's statistics. which in· 
e luded an ACC record fOI' 
Tackles for l oss in a ca reer and 
his consensus all·America 
slalus in 1983. were good 
enough 10 make him a No. 1 
pick . 
" You can look at it positively 
like we do or ncgath'cly like 
you proba bly wil l. " Ditka lold 
reporters . 
4gers swap draft choices forspeedster Rice 
SAl" FRANCISCO t UP1 ) -
an }o""rancisco 4gers coach Bill 
Wa lsh swapped draft choices 
With the New Engla nd Pa triots 
on Ihe firsl . second and third 
rounds Tuesday of the NFL 
draft a nd came away s peedy 
wide recie\'cr J err\' Rice. 
Wa lsh and his s taff had been 
ve r y hi gh on R ice of 
~lississi p" i Valley Sia le 
Olversity a ll a long but did not 
belle , e the gifted recei\'er 
would be arJund \\h n Ihe 
uper Bowl champions turn 
ca me to pick a t 1 he \'e ry end of 
the first round . 
So the c1 l!~ tried dcspera lely 
to arrang:.: .:! bst minute dea l 
to Irade up in the dra ft and 
fi nally found a ta ker ill New 
England . 
The Patr iols. in n"'_'<1 of 
linemen. s wapped their firs t 
a nd third round picks for the 
4gers firsl . second a nd Ihird 
round picks . 
" We thought this was the 
best trade we could make." 
Wa ls h sa id . "We fe lt we had 10 
gel into Ih~ top 20 to ha\'e any 
like lihood of gelling a lop 
player ." 
Armed with the 16th pick 
overall in the dra ft. Wa l!)h was 
abl" 10 head off Da llas a nd 
WEshington a nd come away 
with Rice. 
" \\'e a re ext remely pleased 
10 have Rice." Walsh sa id . 
" Ht! 's a sensational player 
along Ihe line of (\Ves , 
Challdler and (John ) Jef· 
r(::rson. He has super ins tinc ts 
and is a na tura l foo:ball 
player . H e ca me "make a lot 
happen IJ1 a ga me. 
Lasl season. Hice rolled up a 
set of vcry im pressive 
sta tis tics playing for pass· 
craz I\l ississippi Va lley. a 
s m;t l college which ran for· 
matlllll:; that oft en inc luded 
lour wide rcc('ivcrs. He caught 
103 passes for 1.682 yards and 
2i touchdowns as he ca ught the 
eye or numerous professiona l 
scouts . 
Rice a lso possesses the kind 
of speed - 40 yards in 4.59 
seconds - that Wa lsh has been 
looking for on the out.s; ide for a 
number of yea rs . 
Tha i search has included a 
three·yea r experiment to try to 
mold \\'orld class hurdle r 
Renaldo Nehemia h into a wide 
receiver . For the most part. 
thai experimenl has failed . 
The impacl of the selection of 
Hice on Nehemiah's s tat us Wa!i' 
not yet known. 
However. Wa lsh said he did 
not look a t Ri ce as a 
replacement for a ny of his 
curren t personnel. 
"We are not looking 10 
replace a ny of the men we now 
have but think J erry can learn 
from them a nd move in a nd 
play." the 4gers coach said . 
" We a re not thi nk ing or 
re leas ing a nyone jus t to have 
him ." 
Rice. in a telephone in· 
ten ·ie\\·. said he was s urpr ised 
10 be gOI ng 10 Ihe defending 
Super Bowl champions . 
" I knew I wa~ gomg in the 
first round , but didn't kno\\ I 
was going 10 have the honor of 
being drafted by San Fran· 
c isco." the young recei \'er 
sa id . "Thev ( the 4gers l know 
how to wi n allti they are a vcry 
coni rolled tea m." 
NFL squads show preference 
for lineman in 1 st round of draft 
•• ~ -=--- . 
ARNOLP'S MARKET 
wml BBQ Ham . .. . $3. 15 lb. 
wml Pork Steaks . . . .. $ 1.19 lb. 
KEW YORK (uPI , - II ~h.~ 
paid by the pound. Tues a~ '~ 
dr311 would be the NFL 
owners ' most expensive ever. 
However. this year 's firs t· 
rounders might earn less than 
the group from last year 
~Imply because llie re is no 
;~~~erl;~ut~~L a a~;~d;r.~~~~ 
don't c('mmand the same price 
as players ir. Ihe skilled 
poslions. 
And Tuesda v's droft was 
loaded with linemen . 
Led by the top t\\'o pick . 
defensive end Bruce mi th a nd 
offensive tackle Bill Fra lie. 
linemen a nd linebackers got 
a n u nus ual dose of the 
spot llghl at the expense of 
skilled position players. 
" ..... -.-.-.~ Now there's 
another choice 
Southern Illinois New 
Computer Dating Service 
Send for Questionnaire 
S tac e y Enterprises i P .O. Box 2526 I Carbondale , lL 6 2901 
There were SIX offensive and 
IX defensive linemen taken in 
the fi rst round. F ive more 
linebackers were fi rs t· round 
selections, as linemen and 
linebackers made up Ihe firsl 
nine picks 
The first wide receiver 
selected was AI Toon of 
Wisconsin. taken lOth by the 
New York J ets. Ethan Horton 
of North Carolina was the firs t 
running back chosen. and he 
las ted until Ka nsas Cil\' 
drafted him 15th. . 
There were no quarte rbacks 
picked in the firsl 36 selections 
until Philadelphia took Ran· 
da ll Cunningha m of 'evada· 
Las Vegas in the ninth Spol of 
the second round 
It ma rked t he second 
straight year no passers went 
in the firs t round. 
Without the obvious big· 
na me players. going was s low 
in the earl\' rounds . The 
01" ni ng round took 3 hour 36 
mlllutes - the s lowest in 11 
years and third slowest since 
ihe . ' F L and AFL combined 
draft. in t967. The second 
round look 3:24. 
Th draft was reminiscent of 
t968 when the first eight picks 
were linemen and linebackers 
until Miami selected running 
bac k La r r y Csonk a of 
Syracuse. . 
Minnesol.'l. Indianapolis and 
Dallas - known to be seeking 
speedy wide receIvers - a ll 
concentrated on defense. 
Marketing Consultants, Inc. 
, Ideal Wheat Bread (1 lb. 10aO . . . . . . 69c ,:~ 
~: 5 Ibs . Local H oney . . ..... . . $5.99~~~~ 
., \-
Loc.tH'U.t 1 Y. Inll .. lIOU.h of 
..... puo on 5'. Open' Mp. w ..... 
_'.mlo'.,.... 
CHIrni HOOSE 
7o~1 ; ·;:!·~3~e . ~~; ~1\\OO: .\Ctp: 
Sun .4pm ll pm 
BEST BUFFET IN TOWN 
, r,ouRSES FOR t UNCH & DINNER-Main Cau ..... Change Everyday 
A M hours: ~;J.~cn5.~I"".r ONLY S3.f)S 
NOW HIRING 
Summer Opportun ities! 
Broadcast Media Sales Trainees 
55 summer positions avai lable 
Public Relations firm in Northside of 
Chicago is now accepting applications to ;oin 
its Media Sales staff for the summer. We 
prOVide two weeks paid training , Qualified 
applicants must have clear distinct speaking 
voice, be skillfully aggressive, and be a 
superior communicator. 
(Ability to write air copy helpful.) 
SALARY AGAINST COMMISSION. FLEXIBLE HOURS. 
EVENING HOURS AV AILABLE. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I For Immediate consideration, call Ron Kolman at (312) &71-0100 J I 1:30 - 4:30 Monday thru Friday 
, ~;g;;o.:';~~;;rt;~~;d85,I/;. iiiii;;;;;iiiiiii"iiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiilii-iiiS8iiifii-iiil.fiirii-ii-... to .. ciiaiiliil iicoiii"ii-iiciitii" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ii'" __ ii'"""_iiii!l 
Men's golf team improves 
in two Iowa tournaments 
H, Anita J . SWlIt'r 
Si:l(fWri l('r 
Thf.'l Salllki men 's golf team 
lI11pro\'cd through a grueling 
i08 -hll l(:, two tournament. 
th,'ee-day trip to In"3 this 
,,·eekend . 
De,pite fig ht ing fati gue. 
poor weather and the disap· 
pOi ntment of a lith-place 
finish in a 2·Hea m fi eld at the 
Drake Helay' . the Salukis 
ballied to seventh in a i'H eam 
fie ... ! at lo'::a talc's Veenker 
Memorial 
" Wc didn't playas well a 
whal we ('x peded at Drake. 
but we turned it around at 
Iowa State'" SIU -C Coach 
Darren Vaughn sa id . "This 
trip was by fa r the hardest trip 
wc've had . The\l were worn out 
b" lhe timcit was over." 
'Vaughn gave no cxca~es for 
the poor finish a t DraY.e. which 
cha llenged the golfers for 36 
hole~ on the Des Moines 
Countrv Club course. the No. 2 
r.:1!eri course in Iowa. a nd the 
final 18 on Ilypcrion Counlry 
Club course. 
Iowa won the event with 910 
tota l s trokes. compa red to a 
97i S3 1uki total. Hos t school 
a nd Missouri Va lley Con-
ference riva l D,-ake didn't fa rC' 
much be lter, Va ughn sa id, a nd 
the Salukis iJ.,a t Drake br at 
least 30 s trokes in the Veenker 
Memor ial. 
The Veellker ;,1emorial Golf 
Course was ar unusual ('ourse, 
and wi th 3ig Ei!;ht com -
peti~hm . \ 'aughn was pleased 
\~ .th ltl': seventh-place result , 
" !l was a very unforgiving 
course if vou missed a s hot. tr 
~tOU missCd a fa irway or green, 
you'd make a double or triple 
bogey . There was :. ne par 
three, that if vou didn 't hi t lhe 
green, you were dropped into a 
valley of trees tha t was like a 
cavern," Va ughn :;aid. 
Ka nsas captured the 36-hole 
tournament wi th a 606 s troke 
tol<ll. fo llo" ed by Brad lev a t 
6t6. .. 
Although the Sa lu kis 
rimshed in seventh place at 
645. they were only e ight 
st rokes from a fourth- plac~ 
fi nish and just five slrokes 
from MVC opponent West 
Texas State. which rin ished 
fift h a t 640. I;owever. Vaughn 
is hes ita nt to Judge the MVC 
race on tht' basis of previous 
scores. 
" You ca n play different 
every day with the s.: me 
players. so I don 't go by that.·· 
Vaughn sa id 
Tor. , Port ner led the Sa lukis 
in both events, in the top 20 at 
Drake a nd lap I f) 3 ' the 
Veenker Memorial . 
"Tom is hitting the ball 
good. and he hits it down the 
middle. He's got a solid swi ng . 
but more lhan Iha t. he's a 
s mart player His mental 
game is good a nd lha r s the 
biggest part of it :' Vaughn 
said. 
J ohn Ha rp a lso played well 
a t the Veenkcr Memorial. but 
Vaughn said the rest of the 
Sa luki golfers need to make 
s' r ides before the ~I\'C 
Cha mpionship. to be hos ted by 
West Texas Sta te a t Amari llo. 
" I just hope by the ti me we 
get II) the conference meet 
we' ll be playi ng beller because 
we' lI have to be'" Vaughn said. 
Metro Conference announces 
alleged MSU cage violations 
MEMPHIS. Tenn . t UPIi -
The Metro Conference con-
firmed M ndav it nas nOlified 
t he NCAA ' of possib le 
violations \'oncern ing Mem· 
phis Sl<Ite basketball players 
Keilh Lee and Wilha m Bed-
ford . 
The confer ence lear ned of 
the possible viola tions through 
the MS a thieti department . 
Metro Co nfer e nce Co m -
missioner Steve Hatchell said 
in Atlanl<l . 
Lee r e portedly worked 
sporadically in a pawn s hop 
owned by Nick Belisomo. a 
Tiger booster who dona ted a t 
le"st S5.OOO to the a thletic 
program. The NCAA prohibits 
players on a thletic scholar-
hIps from working during the 
school year. 
Belisomo. who tra veled as a 
Upshaw named 
top AL player 
OA KLA:-ID. Cal. tUPl 1 
Toronto Blue J ays firsl 
basema n Willie Upshaw has 
been named the Amer ica n 
League Player of the Week. 
league offi cia ls a nnou r.ced 
Mondav. 
Upsliaw led Toronto to four 
straight ,' ictories by hitting 
three home runs and collecting 
six runs batted in . 
Two weeks ago, Upshaw was 
s'ruggling a t the plale. hav ing 
just one homer and four RBI. 
ps haw corrected the s lump 
when h~ disco\'ed he had un-
conciously aitered his batting 
grip_ 
'- I saw the hands were a lot 
higher than they were last 
season'" the ZS-year old -p-
sh~w said. '"That was all I 
needed:' 
Puzzle answers 
iii U Flr I PTA L ~ I c H ~t OR LON AM 0 L O 
AG ARS ROA CH ou S E 
N 0 ,. ' L K S os s ON 
• T i l D o S 
S , R o 0 , S 
o P ENE D MO ODS 
G 0 NOS MOL o S , , NG 
POO V iA L , 0 MiO IO 
UN O.M A 'G E 0 COP S E 
80 R ' I S C A R E IE R 
C A LOR t, C ~us 00 
AW A R 0 nOPS I. AI L P 
L ITT L EMEN IONIA 
A S f'I E r ARE ULC ER 
SHE D TROY S E EDS 
." ... . .... 
guest of Coacn Dana Kirk to 
p05( -SeaSon tourname nts . 
tesHf:P.ct ea r lier this month 
before a federa l grand jury 
that is inves tigating alleged 
bookma king opera tions in 
Memphis and Jackson, Tenn . 
The Commercial Appeal 
newspaper said Lee worked 
occasionally at Crosstown 
Loans. the shop Belisomo 
owned . 
The pos~ible infract ion 
concerning Bedford stemmed 
from his usc of a t983 Jaguar 
spor ts car owned by Ricky 
Allen. vice president of a firm 
tha t dona tes S5.OOO or more to 
the MS a lhlet ic program 
'l nnually. 
NCAA rules lorbid players 
fr om borrowing cars from 
boosters because it is not a 
benefi t available for all 
students . 
Bedford was involved in a n 
auto accident in the J aguar 
April 20. when he was c ited for 
driving without a license , On 
April 3, he was ticketed for 
speeding 50 MPH in a 40 MPH 
zone in a 1985 Lincoln. Records 
shall it was owned by Airport 
Henlal. 
He was a lso ticke~ed las 1 
November for driving 45 MPH 
in a 35-MPH zone. At that 
time. he was driving a 1984 
Chevrolet Corvette, which is 
ow ned by Chu ck Hullon 
Chevrolet. 
Bot h Airport Henta l and 
Chuck Hutton Chevrolet have 
donated money to MS But 
officia ls a t the compa nies sa id 
they were unawar e Bedford 
was driving ca rs regis tered to 
thei r bus iness. 
i:~O!.~d!:~"!il 
Jazz with the Rick McCoy Quarte 
1108 W. Mat:z night is Margarita night. 45 7 _ 7711 • 
-.. ~ .... --_.... ..... ... 
r---------------.... --------------, 
! LA ROMfrS PIZZA ! 
I FREE Delivery " '$1.00 off 320............. - , 
',' ~-~t La wit""Ii~of_11 We II 
rlteu um, rge or mecllum plXUI B 
: or X-Larlle ..... p......... . . : 
I PIzzo with ..... or x-..... 'lL , 
i We Always Deliver FREE Peps is - I 
t i 
I -529.114" _ I L _ ____________________________ ~ 
ALL SELF SERVtCE MACHtNES 
INCLUDING ZOOM FEATURCS * All Day Long* 
3 ¢ 9-8 M-Th & 9-5 Fri, Sat Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying COPIES 219 W. Main-549-4851 
Wednesday 
~~ SPECIAL ~:;>~ 
Pastichio Dinner 
small salad 
Be small drink 
$3.69 
Not valid on delivery 
457-1* 
Are you wondering 
how you're going to get all those 
possessions of yours bock home this 
year? The shag carpeting ... the steree·. 
that favori te easy choir? 
And what about you who are 
moving to another city where you'lI start 
your first big job? 
"you renl a RYDER Truck. you'll 
get all your possessions there and still have enough 
money to get s t ted for the summer. Get 
together w ith some friends going your way, rent 
en eighteen or twenty-two foot truck and spIlt 
costs . It makes sense. And it saves you dollars . 
Bring Your University 1.0. and save more. 
$1C1 off your one-way rental! 
Make A Reservation Today 
EZ Rental 549-4922 ~ 
.VM . . ........ TOUCI<_ .. C ..... NT. R 
• c-=.!:... RYDE~ 
1817 W. Sycamore 
Carbondale 
Football Cards draft Nunn RESUMES Written and dEosigned to e nhance your 
ST. LOU IS <uP\) - The SI. 
LoUI s. foolball Cardina ls 
Tuesday used their rirst-round 
t!raft pick to Ilah pass rusher 
Freddie Joe unn of 
Mississippi and sough I 10 close 
tile gap in their offensive line 
with their next pirk . 
The Ca rdinals , who had Ihe 
18th pick in Ihe firsl round. 
sa id Ihe 6·fool ·4. 223·pound 
Nunn \':ould provide im-
media le help as a rusher on 
passing downs Pond also would 
be dC\ICloped as an ou!side 
linebacker . 
In his senior year at 'Ole 
~Iiss. Nunn Iota led 123 tackles 
and wa~ dlGS!,n as as a first -
learn UPI All-American . " nn 
was vOled Ihe Mosl Valu. Ie 
Player in the Hula Bowl wilh 
10 tack les. three quarlerback 
sac~~ a nd a fumble recovery. 
" He's a finc pas~ rusher 
from the down lineman 
position ," C,1rdinal coach Ji m 
Hanifan said . " We hope to 
work him as a weak side 
linebacker_ ,. 
The Ca rdina ls ha ve E .J . 
Junior mann ing the inside bUI 
need hel p al Ihe oUlside 
linebacker position . 
In the second round. the 
Cardina ls sought 10 fililhe hole 
left by the defection or left 
offenSive tack le Luis Sharpe 10 
Ihe United Sta les Football 
League. 
' t. Louis took defensive end 
Scott G,!rgoJd of Wisconsin but 
Rugby women win 
St. Louis tourney 
The SlU·C women's rugby 
club ca ptured first p1::tce at ~hf' 
10th Annual . I. Louis Women ,; 
Rugby Invitational , played < 
SI. Louis lasl weekend . 
The club held Ihree op-
ponents scoreless in claiming 
the li tle. SI -C opened play 
against Ihe La keshore rughy 
club of Chicago a nd won 16-0. 
Jackie Riddle led off the 
scori ng against Lakeshore by 
scoring a tryon a double 
r everse. L:J ura Micha lek 
scored Ihe second tr v when 
SIU-C pushed I.akeshore·s 
serum half over the If\' line. 
In the second half. wing 
Tonia Crockell drove Ihrough 
the Lakeshore pack and dove 
over the line for the third Iry of 
the game. Brill Van Busk irk 
closed the scori ng with a try 
la leinlhesecondha lf. 
The club .aced P urdue in its 
second game a nd won handily 
45-0. 
Hiddle a nd Crockell led the 
team to the win by scor ing 
Ihre;, trys a piece. 
SIt; ·C also had trys rrom 
fullback Polly Baron. wing 
forw<lrd Becky Hobinson . 
scrumhaIr Kris Stauffer. fly 
ha lf Barb Cavolo a nd Va n 
Buskirk . 
The SlU·C lea rn again 
playe<i Lakeshore Saturday 
for the championship. Hiddle 
~~n~a~~t~CO~~7~~~~~h ~\'~~r, 
another lry a s hort lime later . 
Cindy Anzelm o and E lly 
Kosteck scored trys later in 
Ihe firs l ha ir to giveS IU-C a 12· 
o lead at inter mission. 
Anzelmo scored her second 
lry of the game early in the 
second ha ir by utilizing a 
grubby kick a nd moving the 
ball 40 ya rds into Ihe end zone. 
Renee 'FloUman scored a iry 
la ler in Ihe ha lf. 
Lakeshore took second place 
in the tourney and Purdue 
fin ished thi rd. Other learns 
Ihal competed in Ihe lourney 
were SI. Louis. Colorado Slale 
a nd Missoll ri State. 
SIU-C will relurn 10 aclion 
next weekend when it com-
pet es in the National 
Qualifyi ng Tournament a t 
Iowa City. Iowa . The lap Iwo 
finishers at the tourney will 
adva nce to the Na t ional 
Women's Rugby Tournament. 
which will be played in San 
F rancisco Memori a l Day 
weekend. 
'Old Loads' alumni 
rugby match slated 
The a nnual " Old Loads" from the 1982 team thaI posled 
Alumni rugby match will be a 13-2 record a nd advanced to 
played on Saturday a l noon at the Na t ional Co llegi a te 
the rugby pitch behind Abc Championships. The team will 
Martin Field_ also fea ture severa l standouts 
The ga me will reature lhe from the 1980 squad thaI 
current SIU·C men's rugby recorded a 10-1 record . . 
learn agains t former SlU-C The malch will fealure a 
pl ayers. J ohn Glotzbach, batlle of brolhers - former 
alumni president , said 50-60 player-coach a nd four-lime 
form er SlU·C players will Ail-lilinois scrum ha lf David 
make the trip Ihis year. Ha nelho and his brolher . H;ck, 
"We're looking forward to a the scrum ha lf for the 1985 
greal turnout this year," team . 
Glotzbach said_ " We should Other lop players for the 
field Ihr~'C rull sides. We feel current squad include J ohn 
rea l conridenl tha we will win Cona and Dan O'Neil. 
this year." One a lumni player. Michael 
The alum"i team has never Ca mpbell. wi ll [ly from 
won Ihe match in Ihe club's 15· Stockholm, Sweden toSt. Louis 
year his lory. on Thursday to play in the 
~~~!S ~~~heafi~~l~~al~~~ ':;T ~=~~ i~~! S:'~shC~:::ro~~I 
winning." Glotzba ch said. F inals ror the Siockholm 
" The facl that we have 50-60 louring side. 
players relurning for the game Th~ SlU-C rugby club was 
",::1 help our cha nces. founded in 1970 by SIeve "Tex" 
" The kids s hould be in good Ash. who now lives in Marion. 
s hape and Ihey should play In addition to the game. a 
well as " lea rn. bul we have party will be held on Fr ida)' 
t,tlt" llI pd and experienced night zn honor of the Alumni 
players al every position ." and a cookoul at Crab Orchard 
The Alumni sqllad will be Lake will follow th. match on 
nl1chored !>v Ihe 15 tarters Sa tu ,·~ay . . 
Patte 22: UnU)' EV4'PlillD. May.l. I~ 
sa id the 6-fool-7. 260·pound 
athlele would be switched 10 
the offensive l ine. 
special qualifications 
- Typeset and Printed 
.' 
Gergold. who talked 10 th ~ 
media via te lephone rrom 
Madison. Wis .. sa id. " When 
),OU think aboul il. I've gal to 
learn things I've tried to get 
- t" ~ 
• Assorted Stationary 
• Cove~ letters 
Mastercard and V isa a ccepted 
15% Siudent Llisco unt 
The Resume Center For Appointment 
Downtown Belleville, IL 235·0471 
away from when I played 
derense. I feel like I' ve gal 
good. quick feet for pass 
blocking. Irs going 10 1)(' wail 
and see." 
.. . . 
" As of loday. he's an of-
I~ns i vc tackle." Hanifan said . 
~ 
: r<rresHoT1ll>res _ 
Although Gergold hasn' l 
played offense in high school. 
Ha!liran replied " hell yes" 
when he was asked ir Gergold 
could start as a n offensive 
lineman in the NFL. 
Wamble Mountain Ramblers 
. " Blue ~ra" a t it' best' " 
Special X ·P o rt . ......... . . . ........ 85¢ 
Tanque ray & Tonic . . ... .. $1.25 
ffi> ~57·3308 119N . Washington 
. . . . , . 
..f.I 
The Dawn of aNew Beginning 
The University Mall Merchants congratulate the 1985 
graduates of SID and wish them well in their future endeavors. 
In appreciation a/your patronage these/our 
years, we are presenting to one iucky Senior : 
Graduation Dinner for Four 
(with complimentary wine) 
at the Carbondale Holiday Inn 
Saturday May 11 th. after the ceremonies 
Drawing May 5th, 1985 
Just fill o ut the attached coupon and deposit it at the ballot box 
in the g ift carousal area of University Mall 
------------------------------------.--.-.~ Graduation Give Away 
Name: ______________________________ __ 
Address: _____________ --"'--_ _ 
City:----------------------
Phone: _ ________________ _ 
College: _____________ _ 
Apt
rr 
_______ 
1 
Drop coupon in ballot box 
near the gift carasel at 
Uni\'"n,ity Mall 
<SffP-> unlversltv mall 
PUU1[ 13 [AST C AR BON 0 Ale' 
Tough luck StaH P hoto b.,· ~('\' ill t' I .ohtr~ 
Rich Koch. the ace re lic \'cr of the Sa luki 
pit ching s taff. has gotler..l iHle support from 
his tea mm ates this year. Kock. a senior 
. from Kankakee. has a 5~ r~cord despite 
having given up only fiv e ea rned runs a ll 
season . 
Jets send hint to veteran 
receivers by drafting Toon 
EW YORK W P Il - ThE 
iew York Jets sent a message 
to wide receivers Wesley 
lI'a lker and Johnny " Lam" 
J ones Tuesda\" with Ihe first-
round selection of AI Toon : 
Iherc might bc another 
veteran purge on the way . 
Toon. a 6-f001-5. 2()()-pounder. 
set the WlsconEin record for 
career and touchdown 
receptions and was generally 
considered one of the drafrs 
few sure blue-chippers. 
The J ets' second pick was a 
surprise choice - Virginia 
defensive back Lester Ly les. 
Last year. after a 7-9 season 
in 1983. the Jets dumped a load 
of veterans. including quar-
terback Richard Tod d. 
defensive lineman Abd ul 
Salaam and running back 
Scott Dierk ing. 
New York again went 7-9 in 
1984. and the selection of Toon 
Weekly Sped~l. -
Lunch Special! 
You_r c h oice of: 
- chopped steak- fish 
- jr. Sizzlin- chicken nuggets 
- chicken fried steak 
FREE DRINK 
FREE SALAD BAR 
ALL SERVED wI 
pcQlO Of french 
hies and texas 
'005' 
$299 
Seaf ood Buffet 
F r iday 
allYOUCl>ll ead $699 
.Mmp, end. catfish 
ondlllDn!! 
would seem to indica te that 
management is less then 
thrilled wi th the oft-injured 
pair of Wa lker and Jone, 
However. Toon did not want 
to jump into a conlrO\'ersy on 
his first da as a Jet. 
" Those 'guys (Walker a nd 
Jones ) being ahead of me jusl 
givcs me the incentive to go 
oul and do my best:' said 
Toon. who was celebra ting his 
22nd birthdav. 'Til do m v best 
and maybe" 1"11 sta r t this 
season or next. I'll jus t work 
my ha rdest : ' 
Mike Hickey, J ets direclor of 
p layer personnel. s poke 
g low' ngly of Toon. who caught 
55 passt!S as a senior. 
'AI has outstanding size. 
exteilent speed a nd hands: ' 
Hickey said. " The thing that 
impressed us the m ost is that 
he jusl loves to play footba ll . 
He lays oul for the ba ll . is 
!"'" 
dura ble, runs ev~ry patlern 
:~a rd a nd is a g rea t downfield 
blocke r:' 
With a new defe nsive 
coord ll1ator. Bud Carson. and 
a ilew alignlTlent. the 34. the 
J e ts were expected to bols ter 
that a rea with the draft's lOth 
pick . However. the players 
t he " desired most 
linebackers Chr is Doleman 
and Duane Bickell and 
defensive e nd Ron Holmes -
were al ready c hosen by the 
10th select ion. 
The Jets did go for defense 
w it h their second-round 
selection. but it wa~ neither a 
na me or in a position they were 
ex;>ected to pick. 
Lyle. a vi r tua I unknown. 
played f"ee safety at Virgin ia 
but will proba bly be a st rong 
safety as a pro. The Jets claim 
he is 6-3,215 pounds a nd runs a 
4.7-second 40-ya rd dash 
Free 
Pizza 
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1013 E_ Main SI . 
Carbondale 
457-3358 
Royals give White raise 
KANSAS CITY , Mo. <UP Il 
- The Ka nsas City Royals 
Tuesdav extended the contract 
of sb:. ti·me Gold Glove·winning 
s~('ond basema n Fra nk While 
two years. bi nding hi m to the 
Amer ica n Leag ue c lub 
through the 1988 season. 
White. 34. .s in his 13th 
season wi th the Royal and has 
a life time .259 average. He is a 
four-time All -Sta r a nd won a 
record six consecutive Gold 
Gloves from 19i6-82. He was 
E';ening Special: 
the most va luable player of the 
Ame r ica n League Cham-
pionshi p Ser ies in 1980 and the 
club MVP in 1983. 
The Roya ls ha d previously 
s igned third baseman George 
Brell. center fie lde r Willie. 
Wi lson a nd relief ace Dan 
Quisenberry to lifeti me con-
tracts. 
" This contract i:. in keeping 
wit h the o r ga " iza ti on 's 
philosophy of maintaining the 
nucleus of our club'" 
Pork Chop Plate 
Choice of 2 vegetables & dinner roll, 
Homemade Cobbler for dessert 
Only $4_95 
Now Open From 6am.8pm 
STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS 
I 5 % Off Retail 
Baseball/Softball 
Equipment an&! 
Shoes 
Sales ends 1'11114. 1985 
~ 
1:\. 
West Park Plaza 
2435 West M o in 
(A cross from the Ramada) 
Ca rbondale 457-2623 
Last performance at Han.er 9 
Bombay Gin 95~-1 
BECKs(ltordk) 95~ 
HIppy Birthay to Joe C., C.riDl & Todd 
LIVE JAZZ 
Ftalurlnlls Thl! Mm:y Trio 
WlDNESDA Y 8rM-MIDNIGHT 
Molson Beer 
Rose 
Gin& Mixer 
S.95 
S.75 
S1 .00 
Corry 0 # 5 ava ilable. 
104 W_ Colles"oCArboncl&le 
549-1141 
, 
, 
~ 
I 
Defense helps Cubs defeat San Francisco 
CHI AGO t PI ) - Four 
double plays, Lee Smith's 
relief ~Itching and a throwing 
error by San Francisco pitcher 
Bill Laskey made Steve Trout 
and the Chicago Cubs winners 
Tuesday in a 3-1 decision over 
theGiants. 
Trout raised his record to 4·t 
despite giving up nine hits in 6 
and two-thirds ilmings. Smith 
came on in lre seventh and 
fin ished the ga me for his fift h 
save of the season. 
" Rainbow (Trout) wen ' out 
Sports 
there with OK stufr. " hieago 
manager Jim Frey said. " J-I(! 
showed he can win when he 
doesn't have his suoer sturr. ·' 
"A few years ago I wou ldn ' t 
have been able to win ihese 
games," Trout sa id. " The 
results are what count a nd 
right now the res ul ts look 
pretty good ." 
The Gia nts got eight hits in 
the first four innings but thrc'!! 
of the Cub double plays ended 
threats . They left six men on 
SIC-C baseball coach ·' Jtch~' " Jones argued a ca ll \\i lh home 
plate umpire Gene Babich during the first ga me Tuesday. 
Freshman duo paces 
softball team to sweep 
I:h' Sh~\'e Merrill 
Sia ffWriler 
The Saluki softball team 
swept a doubleheader from the 
SIU-E Cougars Monday night, 
getting a pair of stellar pit-
ching performances from 
freshmen Lisa Peterson and 
Kelly Powell to win both 
games by identical Hi scor.,.. 
Peterson had two strikeouts 
and no walks while holding the 
Cougars to just two hits in the 
first game, improving her 
record on the season to 10·11. 
Second baseman D.D, Plab, 
returning from o'!n injury that 
sidelined her for three weeks, 
went Iwo-for-four at the plale, 
dri, ing in the only run of the 
ga"" in the top of the seventh 
inning. Sandy Montgomery 
took the loss for SIU-E: her 
record falls to25~ on the year. 
" We didn ' t get many hits, 
but we did put three ot them 
logether at the last moment to 
get the win, " SI -C coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer said, 
In the nightcap, Kelly Powell 
threw for her SIXth shutout of 
the year, holding the Cougars 
Page 24, Daily Egyptian, May 1, t985 
to just three hits . The win was 
Powell's 10th of the year 
against seven defeats. Center 
fielder Rhonda Snow drove in 
the game-winning run while 
third baseman Kim Bruno 
continued to provide consistent 
orrensive s upport , getting 
three hits in as many trips to 
the plate. 
The two losses put It,e 
Couga rs a t 34-10 for the 
:;eason. They are presenLly 
ranked ~ighth in the nation 
among DIvision II schools. 
The Salukis now stand at 20-
15 overall ' and 5~ in ine 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference will: only four 
games remaining. . 
"The (our remaining con-
ference games are big ones for 
us. We need to win them all." 
Brechtelshauer >aid, looking 
ahead to this weekend 's 
conference matchups wi th 
India"" State and Il linois 
Stale, " We really need to win 
them to beLter our schedule in 
the co nference c ham-
pionships." 
base, including twoon thi rd. 
" We hit a lot better; we just 
hit into too mdOY double 
p lays , " San Francisco 
manager' Jim Davenport said. 
"The first four or five innings 
we hit the ball well enough for 
four or fivc runs. " 
The Cubs got their firs t two 
runs in the third inning to take 
a 2-1 lead . Ryne Sanaberg, the 
1984 National League MVP, 
doubled home Bob Deroier 
from second base, then scored 
when Laskey, 0-3, threw the 
ball away toward third . 
Laskey was ca lled for a balk 
and an error. 
Sa ndber,;, who hit .314 in 
~ 984 , was hitting .159 before 
the game but got three hits 
Tuesday , incl udin g two 
doubles. 
" 1 enjoy playing here and I 
enjoy playing day baseba ll , 
even though I didn 't s how it in 
the firs t eight games," Sand-
bergsaid. 
The Giants pegged Trout 
with three consecut ive singles 
and one run to start the game. 
Jerr Leonard's si"gle drove in 
Dan Gladden from second 
base. 
The Cubs added a run in the 
eighth on an RBI sacrifice fly 
by Ron Cey, driving Leu" 
Durham home from third. 
Laskey was knocked out of 
the game in the fifth inning 
when he got hit in the knee '00 a 
pitch from Trout. Davenport 
said Laskey was going to get 
the knee X-rayed to see if there 
was any damage. 
Baseball team sets record 
by losing 8th straight game 
UySlan Goff 
la HWri Ler 
The Okla homa City Chiefs 
ca me to Ca r bonda Ie on 
Monday with an 18-32 record, 
but left with 8·5 and 5-3 vic· 
tories over SIU-C, extending 
the Salukis' losing streak to a 
chool-record eight games . 
The Salukis. who have lost 
eight traight contests since 
beating Wichita State on April 
21. couldn't come up with the 
big hit or the big defensive 
plays when they needed them 
most . 
"We haven't been hitting in 
the clutch ," I -C oach 
Richard "Itchy" Jones said . 
"And when we make an error. 
it seems like the other guys 
always score 1\\ 0 or three 
runs'" 
The Salukis went ahead 3·1 
after two innings in the second 
half of the twinbill, but the 
Chiefs scored a pair of runs in 
both the fifth and sixth innings 
to weep SIU-C, which now 
owns an overalJ record of 28-25. 
Lead-off man Gerald Pit-
chford opened game two ~'ith 
his 44th base on balls, a nd then 
stole his 26th base. Chuck 
Verschoore followed with 
another walk, with Pitchford 
taking third as ball four got 
away from OC catcher Rich 
Worley. 
Steve Finley then hit a deep 
fly to center field, but Pit-
chford , who s lipped after 
tagging up. had to scamper 
back to third instead of scoring 
on the play. Rober! Jones hit a 
sacrifke fly to scor ..... Pitchford 
a nd J ay Burch singled home 
Verschoore to give SIU-C a 2-1l 
lead. 
OCU got one run back in the 
top of the second off Saluki 
starter John Scott, but J im 
Kating's line drive homerun to 
center fie ld in the bottom half 
1')( thE' inning made the score 3-
1. 
J ones replaced Scott on the 
mound in the third inning with 
Jay Bellissimo, because Scott 
had worked the previous day 
a t Creighton, and Bellissi mo 
pitched two scoreless innings 
to keep the score at 3·1 after 
four innings. 
Mark Wooden took the 
mound in the lop of the fifth for 
the Saluk is and quickly re ti red 
the first two Chief ba t lers on 
ground balls. but Greg Ward 
then hit a grounder between 
first and second and reached 
on a close play at first as 
Wooden arrived to cover the 
base a little late. 
"We don't seem capable of 
executing ~hose plays:' Jones 
said . " But when you're nc,t 
winning, everything looks like 
ifswrong .. · 
Lynn VanEvery singled to 
put runners on first and second 
with two outs and, after pit-
ching coach Jerry Green paid 
Wooden a visit, Kevin !lurditk 
hit a two-run triple in the r ight 
field corner to tie the game 3·3. 
After Tony Gwinn led orr the 
sixth with a single, SIU-C 
called on it!; relief specialist 
Rich Koch to stop the Chiefs, 
but a costly error by Koch 
enabled OCU to take the lead, 
Scott Floyd at'<>mpted to 
move Gwinn over with a 
sacrifice, but Koch fieldPd his 
bunt a nd threw the ball into 
center field, trying to force 
Gwinn at second base. The 
Chiefs then sacrificed both 
runners into scoring position 
with only one out. 
Mickev Martin hit a hard 
grounder to Koch and, after 
Koch fired to Kat ing to reti re 
Gwinn at the plate. it appeared 
SIU-C might get out of the 
inning. But the Chiefs' ' 0. 9 
hitter , Joey Eaton, singled 
home two run to give OCU a 5-
3 lead . 
Koch. who gave up two 
unea rned runs in his two in-
nings of work. suffered his 
sixth loss against five wins. as 
the Salukis managed just three 
runs and four :Iits off three 
OC pitchers. 
tn the first contest. Salnki 
freshman Bob Osborne suf-
fered his first loss after giving 
up five runs on six hits in 2.1 
innings. Wayne Cannon went 
the distance for the Chiefs to 
pick up the win. 
With iU·C trai ling 5-2 and 
the bases loaded in the bottom 
of the fourth , Burch mod to 
back away from a high·and· 
tight pitch, but the ball went 
off his bat and straight to 
Cannon. who started a 1-2·3 
double ploy to end the inning. 
The play killed an oppor tunity 
for the Salukis to get back into 
the ballgame. 
Celebrities arri ve in Louisville 
as Kentucky Derby draws near 
LO ISVILL;, Ky. <UPI ) -
Stars of stage and screen, 
famous a th letes, politicians 
and well-known industrialists 
are descending on Louisville 
for the Kentucky Derby and 
lhe events leading up 10 the 
Run for the Roses . 
Bob Hope will be in the River 
Cit y fo r Friday's annual 
Kentucky Colonels Banquet. 
Actors Rock Hudson and Tom 
Wopat. a lOllg with Olympians 
Mary T. Meagher, Rowdy 
Gaines and Steve Lundquist 
visi t Louisville Thursday for a 
fundralser. 
Among the invited Derby 
guests of Louisville Redbirds 
owne- A. Ray Smith a re 
baseball commh~ioner Peler 
Uebe:il olh and California 
Angels owner Gene Autry . 
Former Churchill Downs 
~hairman of the board and 
Darbv Dan Farm owner John 
Ga lbreath has invited former 
president Gerald Ford a nd his 
family to watch the rac~. 
And Kentucky Gov, Martha 
Layne Collins will wi lness the 
III th Derby with guests Sen. 
Gary Har D-Colo" Hart's 
wife and industria list Armand 
Hammer and his wife. 
Pat Day, the nation 's leading 
jockey the last three years, 
will ride in the Kentucky 
Derby, his agent &lid Tuesday. 
Jim Read said Day would 
ride Irish Fighter. who ran 
third ;n both the Ar kansas a nd 
Louis ana Derbies. 
T!' .• ined by Bill Borders, 
Irish fight!/" w,lI ship from 
Keeneland in Lexington 
Wednesday . 
Izzy Proler, 'the owner of 
Irish Fighter, is seriously ill in 
a Houston hospital. " They say 
it really p,cked him upwhen he 
heard Pat was riding his 
horse, " said Read . 
Day, whose best finish in two 
pre\,ious Derbies was 15th in 
1982, was to have ridden Clever 
Allemonl. a scratch due to an 
injnry. 
Santa Anita Derby winner 
Skywal ker worked five 
furlongs in I : 00.25 Tuesday 
under jockey Eddie 
Delahoussaye. 
"It was perfect ," saId 
trainer Mike Whittingham. 
"Just what we were looking 
fOf . ow if we survive until 
Saturday" 
Whiltmgham's wife, Mary, a 
native o! Lexington about i5 
miles away. is expecting the 
couple's firs t child. The baby is 
duein six week . 
"If kywalker wins, s he' ll 
probably have the baby in the 
winner's circle." said Whit-
tingham, 
